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On the Inside 
Dodqwn Blank Cub.. 3-0 

••. "Paq. 2 
Kormcib Thomas to Speak H.r. 

••• 'aq. 3 
BUll LoUl .. Up 'Bloomer Girl' 

~ 

at Dwon 
The Weather 

Fair and cooler tociay. Partly cloudy 

and wcmner ~w. Hiqb today. 84: 

low U. Yuterday'. hiQh 89: low 67. 
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Farm Subsidy 
Plan Modified 
10 Sa've Bill 

WASHINGTON (JP) - The ad
mlnWralion's farm bill, embody
Ina a trial run for the 'Brannan 
farm subsidY plan, was modified 
by its sponsors last night in an 
effort to head off a threat of de
feat at the hands of an opposing 
Democratic-Republican coalition. 

. ObalnDlln Harold Cooley (D
NO) of tlfe house a,riculture 
CGI8Itttee announced ihe &4-
IIllailtratioD - sponsored bill 
'trendA be revised io restrict the 
Bra.nan plao trial MID io iwo 
;y'III, wttII a deflaUe reairic
!Jell of the experiment io poiai
tft, err. and ahorn wool. 
"I think 'the administration bill 

will win thrl/ugh bi-partisan sup
port," he later told reporters. 

rI'he house begins the crucial 
farm debate today. 

GOP Chairman Quits 
To Save Party ·Unity 

Step 1 - First Slop 1he Sleading 
AUSTIN, MLNN. (IP}~Well-meaning companions put a tourni

quet around Thomas Downey'~ neck after he received a head cut in 
II fall trom a truck Sunday. 

A woman passerby persuaded them to loosen it. Downey, 25, was 
reviving when an ambulance arrived. He was released from tbe 
hospital yesterday. , 

Truman Raises Defense 
Powers by New Order 

'VvIASHINGTON (AP)-Pr sident Truman yesterday issued 
an ordeI' welding the al'med forcE'S into closer unity by strengthen
ing the powers of the secretary of defense. 

Calls Meeting 
Of Committee, 
Promises Aid 

WASHINGTON (~Rep. Hugh 
Scott Jr. (R-Pa) announcEd las I 
night he is resigning as .Repub
lican National chairman in the 
Inter~sts of a unified GOP cap
able of wresting control of con
lI'ess from the Democrats in 1950. 

The administration forces gave ' 
Il'ound, by restricting the crops 
on Which the Brannan plan can 
be tried, As now drawn, the mea~
ute lets Secretary of Agriculture 
Brannan select three perishable 
feods or two perishables and wool, 
on which to- trr out his subsidy 
~lan. 

Steel Fad-Finding Soard Meets at White House 

The decree becomes effective in 60 days unless the senate or 
house should disapprove it in the meantime. MI'. Truman acted un
lier powers ~iv n hi!m by the recent reorganization act. 

He said under the reorganiza - I 

Scott, wbo hal been under 
tire from hosille facllons In 1he 
pany since &he atunnln, Dem(1-
crUlc u~t victory In last 
N:.vember'. prealdentlal eleo
iion, .. Id he bad called a meet
I", of the national commitite 
In W .. ldna1on Alii'. 4 to aecept 
his rearnallon. 

TIle Dew reairictioD agreed 
1Ipen by the admlnlsvation 
forces defmitel, would eliml
nile hop as a crop on which 
tlIe secretary could make a 
trial run. 

M.EMBERS OF PIlESIDENT TRUMAN'S faet-findlRl board In the 
sieel labor dispute met In Washington yesterdal' for a 45- minute 
organization ,et-togetber at the While House. The board lei July 28 
for the start of public hearings un a fourth round wage increase in the 

steel Industry. Members of the hoard, pictured above with John R. 
Steelman, presidential assistant (holding folder) are (lett to right) 
Samuel Rosenm:m of New York, Board Chairman Carroll Daugherty 
01 Evansion. III., and David Cole of Patterson, N.J . 

tion law, he couldn't effect bud- D I 
getary reforms by executive or- ea ers of Tucker 

Autos Discuss Plan 
For Reorganization 

der. But he said his order does 
the following things : 

He said any new chairman s,
lected by the committee "will 
have my full and unreserved sup
port." Scott was elected to a 
four-year term after Gov. Thomas 
E. Dewey 01 New York was nomi
nat~d as the Republican standard 
be~rer in last year's presidential 
race. 

The Brannan plan calls for 
letting the price of perishaple 
foods drop to their natural level, 
Instead ot shoving them up with 
,overnment purchases and loans. 
To keep farm income up to a 
predetermined level, the govern
ment then would pay subsidies to 
farmers. 

Critics have protested thai If 
the plan were tried out on pork, 
consumers would eat more of It 
because of the lower price and 
that this wvuld lead to a collapse 
ot prices for beet. 

* * * 
Food Profit, Chec~ 
Asked 'by B~annan 

WASHlNQTON M - Secretary 
of Agriculture Charles p . 'Bran
nan yesterday asked house mono
poly investigators to check up 
on the "middle-men" who stand 
between 'the tarmer and the con
lumfr· 

Testifying before a house judi
ciary subcommittee which is in
quiring Into restrictive trade prac
tices, he said that II small num
ber of large firms dominate the 
food processing industry. 

He pointed out that retail foods 
prices have not dropped nearly 
as far or as fast as the prices 
whkh farmers receive for their 
produce, and sU~l!ested one reason 
II the stlll-hl,O profit margins 
being taken by mIddlemen . . 

* * * GOP Farm Meet 
Set for Sioux City 

WASHINGTON (1]'1 - The ~
publican party yesterday picked 
Sf pI. 23-24 at Sioux City, (owa, 
for I falm confer~nce aimed at 
winning back the rural vOtfS it 
lost in the 1948 presidential elec
tion. 

The meeting is one of a series 
of reBional huddles on party pol

U.S. Officials Split 
On Giving A-Bomb 
Secrets to England 

',' 

W.\SHINGTON (JP) - U,S, of
ficla~s were repol'ted sharply split 
yesterdaY on the question of giv
ing atomic bomb secrets to the 
British. ... 

A British foreign office ac-
knowlEidgmenl that it is in tO,uch 
with U.S. officials "over general 
atomic subjects" lent added 
wl!i~h} to 'reports that a prelimin
ary ·decisiqn on the issue may be; 
fOllthCOJlling soon. 

'H~\I(e",l', tht; final dec1alon 
fe.iU witli cOn,.ress. . There is 
,enera} aITumeni here that ·the 
atOmIc · ~neru law ' prevents 
IrvinI' ,\ .10000 bomb Infomia
lion' to . ihe British or anyone 
elSe'\. wlihout the consent of 
c4!n'gr_. 
The 'law also says that "t\lere 

shall be nO exchange ot informa
tion with ()ther na tions with re
spe.ct to. t)1e l.1Se o[ atomic energ'y 
for ·i~dtioStrial purposes" until con
gress declares by joint resolution 
that etfed,ve international safe
guards have been set up against 
the use of atomic energy "for de
stt:u~tivl!' ·purposes." 

The Question of ImpartiRl 
bo .... b ·. know-how to the Brlillh 
wali rePorted dllcussed at the 
Bhllr House conferenee of ,ev
ernment leaders wUh Pr~lldent 
TrlUJllln last Thursday nlJht. 

Membe.rs of congres~ who are 
close to th~ situation say tltere is 
nq"Qoubt that the British want ac
cess to davelopments from which 
th-ey 'were cut off when the end of 
hOlJtilities!. Drought a halt ·to war
tiine atomic cooperation. 
r' . I , -------'-

Pre$idenf to' Open 
Shrine Convention 

Icy and strategy planned by Re- • CH~CAGO (U'I - Stately Michi
publican n'alional Il'aders to lay gan. boulevard waS a shainbles 
the groundwor]< for the 1950 con- yesterday ' as thousands of fez
rreSBional campaign. ' tapped ShriTlers took over the city 

The Sioux City session will be tor their diamond jubilee, and 
the GOP lInswer to a I big rl!l1y greatest convention. 
the Democratic party staged at' f " Th~ 7>5th session opens offici
Des Moines recently to whoop up aUy today with a typical Shrine 
lupport for Secretary of Agrlcul- parade anq the formal address of 
ture Charles F. Brannan'. new P 'd t T . S Idl 's farm pia ' " . ' resl en rum a nInO er 

n. fieltl .. 

TO BURY PYLE 
HONOIJULU (IPI - Ernie PylE, 

Scripps-Howard war correspon
dent JtWed,(in action in 1945, wlll 
be buried today in Punchbowl Na
tional cemetery beside the infan
trymen whose dlilly life he re
cordrd, for milliol\S at American 
readers. 

The President, a member of 
Kansas City's Ararat temple, will 
speak for 20 minutes bef-ore an 
estimated 100,000 persons, who. 
also wjll be privileged for the 
first time to see the secret ritual 
opening' the Shrine session. 

Mr. Truman will also speak in
fOI'~al1~ .. at an evening dinner, 

----------------------
1. The national military estab

lishments become the department 
of defense. Fact-Finding Board Sels Date 

For C·IO~Sleel ·Wage Hearing 
British Dominions 
J 0 Slice Spendi'ng 2. The defense secretary will CHICAGO (IP}-Repre£entatives With Scott out of the picture, 

have "authority, direction and of the 700 original dealers for the specula~lon immediately center-
cont~ol over the department." rear-engine Tucker automobile in- ed on his probable successor. One 

LONDON (IP) - Commonwealth corpora ted as a non-profit organl- poasl,blllty is John A. DanahrT, 
financial leaders answered ad- 3. The army, navy and alrforce zatlon yesterday and talked over a former . U.S. senator now practic-

WASHINGTON (AP)-Presid nt Truman's fact-finding t· t · d t pi n fo reorganizing the car d taln's appeal lor help yeslerday con mue as execu Ive epar - a r log law In Hartford, Conn .. an 
board yesterday set July 28 for the start of public hearings on the ments under their re!"T'ective sec- company. Washington, He Is rated among 

£ . I I by agreeing to slice about 25 pel'- .. ,.. 
question of a fourth round 0 post-war wage increases m t 16 stee retarles. Preston Tucker, the auio the ablest Republicans. 

. cent from their billion dollar an- t d 01 
industry. firm's preslden, an leven J)aaaher bas the backing ~r 

TIle hearings will be held in New York. nual spending In the westem 4. "The plan does not change, or his associates were Indicted JUDe Sen. Robert Taft (R-Ohlo) and 
I Id £ 45 hemisphere. authorize the secretary of defense 10 here on Aounts of mail fraud would 1._ a"'reeable t. the Dew-Cll1lirman Car roll Daug 1eJ:ty ,to newsmen a t el' a . Th e ge actio a tok h th t t t ' ~ ,.., _ J 

e mer ncy n w s - to c ange, e s a \.I ory asslgn- vlolatlolls, alle,ed vlolatiOD of ey faetlon In the 1>ariy. An-
minute or!!'anization meeting at en to hall the drastic drain on nt of combatant [unctl'ons . 

, . me, the securities and exchaD,e otber arlument likely to be of-
the ,\Vhite Honse that he rxp(>cts Witness Saw Rose sterling area gold and dollar re- roles and missions" to the three oommlsslon, and of ooDSPiraey. rued ID hi. favor Is that he 
cooperation' from both sides in the serves. It means the common- services. J 
dispute over wages, pensions anct WEalth nations, including Britain, The dealers' organization Is to baa ~ot sought and 1)robllb y Commit 'Overt Acts this year will spend aboul $650- 5. It removes "the oppressive be called the National Tuck~r 015- doel DO\ wa.nt the Job . 
insurance. t . I ' nd I ' ' t 11 I "en. Owen Brew.ster (R-Me), million less in the ' United State,. res riC Ions a Iml a ons m- tributors and Dealers association . ~., 

He said he- is not anticipating .'. SAN FlRANCISqo (1]'1. - An and otber dollar countries than posed on the secretary of defense" Its representatives discussed a wh9 was counted among Scott's 
any ~ontroversy of ' anY kind. .... Amevican ~ 'born Japanese who Ihpv did in 1948. by the present law. It makes jl~ Tucker reorgani~ation plan wljich critics, Said a successor should be 

Dllulherij. pl'~fe8Sor ~f bu~: scrv'"ed as program dl'rector for The finance ministers of s~ven the sole representative of the de- one of them said will be oltered chOSfn with an eye on the con-
DeS! economies at Norih~st; ,~ h t I . 1 h jl'esrional elections in 1950, and 

I ' I· Iso"· ~ .... d .nad;o Tnlnto "e."Iied "e"'--dgV British dOminions and Southern partment on t e na iona security to trustees of the f rm and to teL ;..~ ern un ven .y, a .... ellW.e .... -t • 8" J .~ ..... ..,. "" 't'h~ v.-:mus< uvP 19?2 prep-
. thai &h6 three-mill Iio!!.rd · ~)jJ that , he saw Mrs. Iva Toguri D'- ~hodesia, a self-go'Vcrning col9ny, council. federal cow:t ne~. Det~ls of .. he d~l'Ifial prob.l1itles. 

ad . io k ' It . said they would recotnlnend to 6. The three l5ubordlnlite secre- plan will be announced later. , 
be re y ma e s recum- A i in't th 'ght "ov I , . ' Br.wster said he favored a suc-"-tl II Ithl th '5 gu no co ml e el er their governments 'actio)) com- ta ries are taken off the national 0 J I 1 F d I Jll"-e Mi ~ 
men ...... ons we w D e ~ - t' d I th I n u y , e era - - cessor whn could devote his full 
BY period IPecifled by Mr. ac sOP listed in her treason in iet- parable in its resu Is to at a - security council, and they lose chael L. I,oe allowed an at"r- time to the job. He said Scott 
Truman ment. ready decided upon by the United their right to go over the defense ney for 'the firm'. iru.tees until 

. Kingdom." was entitled to a "great deal of The board was appointed by Kenkichi Oki, 36-year-old grad- secretary's head to deal directly Alii'. 11 to rePOr\ OD ibe com- gratitude" for his conduct of par-
Mr. Truman In a successfUl elev- uate of New York university, WEnt with the president and budget di- pany's condit on and to recom- ty affairs "during the Ver.l dlffi-
enth-hour move last w~k to right down the list of charges. In Burn Negro Houses; rector. mend. whether It .hould ~ Uqul- cult period since election day ." 
avert. a threatehed strike in the e h c se he te tlfied he and 'Guard Patrols Area 7. Provision Is made COl' a de- dated or reorranlzed. Another ~nate source said 
steel mdustry. ac a s {luty secretary of defense, tn place Thp- Tucker plant here never got he believed SOlli's luccessor 

At Mr, Truman's personal re- ,I Ce~rge Mltsushlo, his Tokyo RU - GROViELAND, FLA. (JP) - Mob of undersecretary; three assistant into ma~s p{oduction of the radi- WOUld ' be a mJd-westerner be-
quest, CIO President Philip Mur- perlor, saw the defendant broad- violence broke out in this central secreta;ies of defense. a chairman cally-designed automobile and now r,ausll many 1>arty officials now 
ray postponed the walkout until cast or prepare propaganda for Florida farm section last night as of a new personnel policy board is shut down. ~e drawn from eastern states. 
Sept. 14, unless the cO'ltroversy transmission to GI's in the south fire was set lo a group of Negro set up under the plan, and a chair- George A. Schmidt, of Chicago, Former Ilep. J. Edp.r Cheno-
is settled by that date. Pacific, houses two miles west of here. man of the joint chiefs of staff. was elected president of th, deal- weth of Colorado, and A.T. 

Meanwhile, stfel was. r .. ·nr'rted After one hour and 15 m.lnutes Natlonal guardsmen were called ers association. (~ri) HlIward of Nebraska, 
..... - f dl t j ti ... PI ' ttl th ·t Ta)dllg note of criticism, Mr. flowing from the nation's fU\'naces 0 ree exam na on 'Uy rose- ou agam 0 pa ro e commum y were pteniloned as po~ltibilltles . 

at a virtually undiminished rate. cutor Thomas De Wolfa, Old wa~ after three Negroes admitted Truman denied it would make a G I Ask C rt Scott's announcement, which 
Chairman Daurheriy iold re- subj.eckd. to a bitter cross-exam- raping a 17-year-old white dicta to!' out of Secretary 01 De- ro m'ils s OU Will contained in a simple onE-

porte ... at jlle Whlie 'House thai Inahon by the defensf!. woman. fense JohnsoB. •• page preis release distributed by 
th , t fl dl bo d will t F P H Rfpubllcan headquarters, appar-
me N':w- ':or:'JUI:

r 
26 - n:!: 0 I' f S I f P I ( II d MI I k or nce eanng ently indicated that opposing fac-

~:: ::~~e_th:o f:;::~ehe::; . miSSiOn 0 pain rom ae a e IS a e Charles Gl"olmus, Coralville, ~i~~\~"~~~~e~~ ;~~~oa~ ~:~~ 
"proeeddril mliten"witlt un· . . Saturday appealed to the U.S. dldate to succeed him. 
ion aDd indu.ify officlall. W SHINGTON (JP) - A com- disl ~'ict court in Davenport i de- Scott told a NatiJ:lnal Pre.!.'S club 
H~ said the decision to delay, pillint that the framers of the The senate is iIlear the end of Cain 'particularly spoke cut cis ion of a Bovernment commiss- luncheon last week .that he would 

the opening of hearings' until 10 north AtJantic securitY pact made omlssl'oll of ion awarding him $28,400 for ' not step down until such a suc-its long debate on the pact. It is against the treaty's P had be.n found days hence wiU give both sides a mistake by omittiflg Franco 266.3 acres of land condemned for ~us9r ~ . 
ample time to prf!pare their ~vl" Spain was made in the senate due to vote at 3 p.m. (lo\va time) FranC'O Spain just because, he the Coralville dam project. ---------
dence for tha board's considera- yesterday by Sen. Harry Cain (R- Thursday, with the backers 01 the said, some European politicians His attorney. D.C, Nolan of Group to Mediate 
tion. Wash). tr~aty confident that the neces- "don't like the color of 'Franc().'s Iowa City, said the appeal would 

In addition to Daugherty, the Cain streaed what he iermed Sary two-thirds will be mustered nOlle." probably be heard in November. I H .. St "k 
board is composed of Attorney~ Spain's strategic POsUion m lind that the treaty will be rat!- Sen. James Kem (R-Mo), flatly Army engineers on April 18 n awauan n e 
David L. Cole pf Paterson, N.J" event of a conlUei with com- fied without reservation. opposing the treaty, said it means condemned the farmer's land for 
and Samuel I . Rosenman of New munlsm. He also said the dOOr Cain, a World War II para- that "the Initiative will be with use in the flood control project 
York, former special counse\ to Ihould be held open 'fOl' Sweden, trooper, said he Intends to vote Russia - that Russia will be call- but Grolmus declined to 5,11 his 
PrfSldent Truman. . Greece anll Turkey io join the for ihe treaiy, but be c~ltlcized ing the tune for us - for 20 property fC' the price offered 

, alliance. several phases of It. years." by the government and asked for 
Troops Attack Palac.. a hearing. 

After Guatamala Killing Cho R ° PIS HI d F' hO FI t The amount awarded by the 
GUATEMALA, . GUATEMALA Ina, ecelves art y ~u e IS In9 ee ccmmission was the same as that 

(N) - Tanks and armored cars ' in the appraisal report matte . by 
attacked the national palace yeS- the army engineers. Six other 
terday after the assassination of properties needed for the aite of 
Col. F'rancisco Javier Arana, ~7, the dam and reservoir have been 
chlff of Guatemala's armed forces acquired without court action. 

A governmant bulletin warned 
citizens to stay off the streets, as 
fighting broke out at the palace 
and in olhf'~ parts of the cit)'; 

The situation was confused, 
however, and thHe was no offi
cial account of the circumstances 
which caused the fighting. 

" 

Rutledge'. Retrial 
Hearing Darte Set 

WASHINGTON IlPI - RepreSPll
talives of the federal mediation 
service ' arranged tentatively la,· t 
night to meet an Friday with the 
narties to t)le Hawaiian water
front strike In an effort to settle 
the dispute by negotiations. 

In accordance with a resolu
tion adopted earlier by thE' senate 
labor committee, mediation ser
vice officials met with Harry 
Brid.es, chief of the striking CIO 
longshoremen's union , and .Tames 
P. BlIIIsdell. repf£senting seven 
Hawaiian atevedorlnlt companies , 
to work out mediation procedures. 

'Fix'Rumors Circulated 
Ab'Qut Hiss Trial: Keefel 

ColftliiDee Appr,"s Military Pay Boost .B.ilr' 
WASHINGTON (,IP)-The $300- ~.: 7."',.'~---

CEDAR 'RA!PI'DS Il!I - A hear
Ing on a defense moUcfl for ' a 
new trial for 'Dr. Robert Rutledge, 
28, St. LoUis, was 'set yesterday 
for July 27 by District Judge J.E. 
Hesierman. 

The phYSician was convicted in 
May on second degree mui'der 
charges after a mOnth-ion, trial. 
A jl';y found him lluUty of the 
hotel room sta.,blng of Byron 
Hattman, 29, ttle aU'Bed aeducer 
of Rutledge's wife. 

W ASHINQTON IlPI-Rep. Frank 
q. Kpefe (R-Wisc) said yester
day New York and Washington 
were full of rumors that oIthe fix 
was oni ' the week before the Al
ger HISI perjury tria~ ended in 
a hun, jUry. million 'Par raise bill for the unl- explained that officers, unlike 

formed ~ervlces was "pproved, 9 , ,". 
10 1, yesterday' by the senate el\;sted ,~e~, hav~ not had a gen-
anned services committee. . ' eral .~a~e fpr years. . 

The group mad, Bome changes IGbalrman Mlllard Tydlrtgs (D
affectlnl higher officers In the M'li k b'f tlle senate colhmittee sajd 
bill u palsed by the house. Suf!ljay he ,doubts I~ senators will 

Lowest rankin, enlistild 'men w.Wih tq p~~,! It unless savings are, 
recei,e pay boo.ts of three per- ~~e ._ el:'eV(hera In the military 
cent. From there the Increa~s cOljtl ~ oftset It. He referred to 
would ranp upw..ro to 40 Pl'''- the. ,~ltlcatlQn bill which will be 
~nt for brl,adler ,enerall, w'" iro~ 'ouf In conference between 
h1Iha'I'nerali Ne.lvln, a lome- thl\, ' t~ .. o · ~~u'se •. 
what smaller lrIcr~a,e. When the , Committee members said the 
lq!uatioll .was introduced it wu tot.i- lnvolv~ in, the •• nate bill 

.' .t i, '" ' .. 
t' ~,t." . , 
0: 1 ° 

\ i 
is virtua~ly the same as the Ol1e 
approved by the house. . 

The senale committee gave "the 
generals a pay increase over ',the 
house bill ~ but cut ba~k tll, 
special flight pay pf gener.1Hmd 
flag officers from $210" a mQl\th 
to $150. ,'\ ' 

Generals, lieutenant .ent!ra~~ 
and major Bener,is ,wo41d re
ceive an Inc-rea.. of, ,192 a 
month In th.lr present bue pay 
and brlgadll.'r ,.neral! would be. 
upped $219,'30 II month. ·- - I' 

tAP Wlr.pilul.) 
A FLEET OF FI$HING BOAt'S, Bome of Utem scuttled by their custodian I io prevent their use by re
v'atlD, NaUoDatllt troops, has been given io China by UNBRA. The crsfi a1Hwe, lome of which were 
scuUled Ma, 2., are locaied nelr Po:nt IslaDd, Sh&n&'haL Balnle equipment at JUt will be \lSed to rirht 
Ole craft 111 .. it~p ',,&Cd' China'1I recovery. 

. • \ I .• ,' I'.. , , , 
,'. 

-.; , ~ 

The defense hu requested a 
new trial because ot prejudice 
on the part ot one ot tb. jurors 
and Impr{per procedure 1n a 
demonstration of how ' the Crime 
was committed. ProMC:utlon attor
neys, who are pre~ln. to oppose 
the mvtlOll, pr.llnted the r .... n
,actment of the crim. In their 
final plea to the i 1Jl7. 

He ' .ald in a lengthy speech 
to the houle that the rumors fi
nally became ~ widespread that 
"diStinsulihed columnists" re
ferred to them. Keefe also ac
lcond ~al Judge Samuel F. 
Kautman of balking the gOVErn
m.nt "on ' IOOre. of occasions." 

NOMINATE MARCANTONIO 
NEW YORK (JP) - The Amer

icali Labor party last 11ight nom
Inated Itl veteran representative 
In. C0Dil' .... Vito Marcllntonio, b 
ru,Q. for mayor of New York. 



Dodgers Blank Last-~Iace:~ Chicago, 3-0 • 

Snead Wins Top Place 
In Dapper Dan Tourney 

PITTSBURGH (JP) - Sammy 
Snead pumped his pars and birdies 
out of Alcoma's soggy fa irways as 
methodically as the oil well that 
stands behind the 18th green to 
win the $2,600 top money in the 
Dawer Dan open golf tournament 
yesterday. 

Blackwell, Eraull,·Hold Braves 
To Three Hits, Triumph, 6·1 

Robinson Steals 
Home in Sixt~ 

BROOKLYN (JP) - Jackie Rob
inson stole home for the third 
time this season, and, knocked in 
another run with a triple to Lead 
the Brooklyn Dodgers to a 3-0 
triumph over the Chicago Cubs 
last night. 

Lefty Joe Hatten hurled the 
shutout. aUowing his "cousins" 
only five hits. The victory in
creased the Brooks' first place 
lead over the St, Louis Cardinals 
to two and a hall games, 

In the sixth Robinson opened ' 
with a walk. stole second and 
went to third on Mickey Owen's 
poor throw. Then. with one away. 
Jackie stole home for the third 
time in lour attempts this year. 

Hatten's victory was his eighth 
of the year. He allowed five hits, 
all singles, and walked two. I 
Chlearo .......... .. ..... 008 ~ ~ 8 
Bro.klyn ............ 101 IOJ 11.1[-3 a 0 

RUlh. M ... ~rld (I) aad Owe .. : BIUee 
and C ....... U •. L1'·lIu.II. 

White Sox' Tallies 
lin 10th Inning Beat 
Yanks, Win Series 

C1HICAGO (JP)-GeorJ{e Metka
vich's tenth Inning single scored 
Fred Hancol'k and Bud Souchock 
with the tying and winning runs 
as the Chicago White Sox defeated 
the New York Yankees, 6-5, be
lore 32.968 penons here last night. 
The Yankee loss, coupled with 
Cleveland's 1-0 vietor~ over Bos
ton. cut the New Yorkers' league 
lead to four and a halt games. 

The extra inning victory spurt 
marked the second time Chica~o 
came from behind to wipe rl 't 
Yankee leads. Joe DiMaggio trip
led home Hank Bauer, who walk
ed, for a 3-2 lead in the eighth. 

Ohicago matched this In the 
ninth, Da e Philley connecting to 
score Luke Appling after Charles 
Kress had been cut down at the 
plate on Cass Michaeh' bunt. 

. Jackie Goes to Washington 

(AP Wlroholo) 
JACKIE ROBINSON testUies to the house un-American actlvUles 
colJllt1iUee. The Brooklyn Dodgers' second baseman told 'he com
mittee yesterday tbat If Singer Paul Robeson "wants to sound IIll1y" 
in public, tha.t's hls business." Robinson said Nun AJnericallB would 
flrht for thJs country "a.ralnst Russia or any other enemy." 

Boxer Vince Fosler Killed 
In Minnesota Highway Crash 

PIPESTONE, MINN. (UP)-A highway crash yesterday 
snuffed out the life of Vince Poster , 22 year -old Omaha welter
weight who went far along the road to fisti c greatness before he 
fell 8, victim of his own unpre-
dictable temperament . ~~I'F()ster and Miss Newcome 

A part Potawatomi Indian who 
later took to Bible-reading for 
solace, Foster did several hours 
after the car he was driving 
smashed into the rear of a trailer DiMaggio used his third straight 

hit. a single. to score Jerry Cole- truck at an intcrsecticn near here. 
man with the first of two Yankee A companion with him, Ruth 

dled in Pipestone hospital without 
regaining consciousness. Walter 
Jones, 23. and Kenneth Allen, both 
of Flandreau. S .D .• were injured 
seriously and Allen's wife suffered 
bruises. 

runs in the tenth . Then Phil Riz- Newcome of Helena., Mont., a.180 GI"ants Top Cards 
zuto who aiw cashed three hits, W8!! killed and three other pas-

~~~~e~o~~r.Gene Woodling's force ::~f:.rs were Injured. two seri- On 7th Inning Rally 
In the White sox half of .the A free-swinging. two-fisted bat-

tenth Don Wheeler opened with a tIer. Foster also was kn ()wn as a NEW YORK (JP) - Monte Ken
single off Joe Page, who replaced "wild" kid who got into minor nedy pulled the New York Giants 
Starter Olarence Marshall in the scrapes with the law. His promis- out of a three-game losing streak 
silj:th . After Bobby Rhawn flied, ing ring career suffered a serious Yesterday by handing the second
lIancock batting for Max Surkont. setback last February when a place St. Louis Cardinals a cost-
the winning pitcher, trijpled to Kansas City girl accused him ot ly 7-4 setback. ' 
score Wheeler. rape. 1Iome runs by Sid Gordon and 

Tommy Byrne repla.;ed Page The boxing 'Public had hailed Bobby Thomson helped lhe .Gi-
abd walked Souchock and Char- him as a postwar "golden ,bo.y" anls come from ,behind, wbile 
ley Kress to load tile bases. After when he invaded New York after Kennedy sprinkled nine hits en
Appling flied without producing a string of successes in the mid- route to his eighth victory. 
a score, Metkovich. delivered his west and knocked out Veteran Gordon's 18th homer tied the 
game-winning blow. PL ' score at 1-1 in the sixth and 

The victory gave the White Sox Tony el one In the 7th round at Thomson's 13th touched off a 
a 2-1 6eries edge their third Madison Square Garden Jan. 14. fou.~-run rally that knocked out 

. " But then In May Charlie Fus-
straIght by such a marglD. al'l knocked him out and Fos- loser Al Brazle in the seventh. 
New YGrk ...... 001 let 018 2-5 11 11'- f d d f ih llmell ht 8t Loula 100 ~ \". , 9 ·l C .. learo .......... 101 010 001 11-6 15 2 ..,r a e rom e g, ' ... , ... '" . ~. -~ New Y.rk ..... .... Il00 001 4es-7 12 2 

Ma ..... II, Par. (6). Brra. (lO) .... He blamed emotional upset over Br •• I., SlaJey (7). WIIII:I (a) aD" D. 
Berral Wlrh&, sarkolll (e) oat Wlleeler. Ute rape cas f th I W Rloo; Kennedy and R. Mdell.r. HBS: 
wp-s_u_r_k_oD_t_; _L_P_-H...;..y,r_D_ •. _____________ e __ o_r_-e- o-s-s---N-y_-G::.,.:.,r.:.,d_on::, • ..,:T:.::.hom.on . LP-Br •• le. 

Hawklets R~lIy, Win in 9th, 9-8 
City high advanced to the finals 

of the summer haseball district 
tournament here last night, eking 
out an overtime 9-8 win over St. 
Ambrose ot Dilvenport, in nine 
innings. 

Keith MuUord's double in the 
last inning drove in Rox Shain, 
who got on base on lin error, with 
the winning run. 

Shain provided a "Frank Mer
riwen" finish in the last of the 
seventh. He slammed a home run 
over the center fielder's head. with 
two men on base to tie the score 
at eight-all and send the contest 
into extra innings. Shain's homer 
followed hits by Jim Cilek and 
Jerry Anderson . 

Dick Doran 'Started on . the 
mound for the Hawklets but gave 
way to Whitey Diehl in the 
fourth after Don James of Sl. 
Ambrose walloped a homer with 
two on to give them an 8-4 lead. 

Diehl finished the game, allow
ing no hits, He' &truck out seven. 
Doran struck out 10 batter.s in the 
3 1/ 3 innings he worked. 

In the other semi-final game 
last night, Cedar Rapids (frank
lin) ..beat Ft. Maoison, 2-1-

City Wgh and Franklin will 
meet in the finals of the tourney 
tomorrow night at 8 p.m. on the 
City hlah diamond. 
,,",allUa .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .... _ I 2 2 ! 
Ft. N.oU... . .. . .. . . ..... 1.. I I. I 

Rehrl.per ... PJ.lle •• Mln; ".tller., 
lieD...... (4) ad Pop)ob.. WI •• er, 
8a.rt ... ef; IMer. W."' ....... 

(S •• I." rame) 
In. A_brol. .. ..... . HI JOe ... • e 7 
CIi, blr. .. . .. .... .. m .11 Itl .,. 

Oer),., V ... CalliI' (I) aa. lo.e.; Dor
a •• DIehl (4) aD" ahaiD. WI ••• r. Dle/tl: 
lo.er. Va. C ... p. HilS: IIbai •• ". I ..... 

THREE-I LEAGUE 
DanVUJe. ~, Davenport 3 
Walerloo . , Terre Haute 1 
Decatur p, QuIncy 8 
Bvan.vUle 3. Sprlnlfle14 <S fPlrot Geme) 

WESTEa L'EAGVE 
Denver J. Des lol6lnea I 
Omaha 5, I.jnooln " 
pueblo 1 Siowe .C~ " 

AMERICAN 'AS8OCIATlON 
indianapolis a. Columbu. e \Can... City 5, st. V'auJ J 
,.th.a~" .. IIOnDeapOU. .. 

Bucs' 7-Run 8th 
Clips Phillies, 7 .. 2 

PHILADELPHIA {11') - The 
Pittsburgh Pirates exploded for 
seven runs in the eighth inning. 
driving four pitchers to the show
ers as they defeated the Phila
delphia Phillies. 7-2, yesterday for 
their fourth straigh t victory a.nd 
their 14th triumph in the last 18 
,games. 

1B1lx Donnelly had held the Pi
rates to. five Wls and was sailing 
along on a 2-0 lead when the 
Bucs liuddenly caught fire. Jim 
Konstanty, Robin 'Roberts and 
Schoolboy Rowe followed Donnelly 
to the showers. Ken Trinkle fin
ally got the Pirates out. 
PIU.barrh .... . . . ..... 0tiI 000 0'_7 9 0 
Phllad.lphla .. . ....... 1ItI2 too HO-.2 7 Z 

Dle".o" a"d McCallourh. FII'r .. ald 
(8): 00 .... /1'. XODllanl, (8). Boberlo 
(8), .... e (8). Trl."le (8) aDd 8emJDlcll. 
LP-Konltanly. 

Whitfield, Peters Win 
BELFAST ill'l-Charley peters of 

Indiana and Mal Whitfield of 
Ohio state each Lcored two vic
tories yesterday to lead an Am~ 
erican track and field team which 
set four North Ireland records and 
tied another in an International 
meet at WindsGr park. 

The new marks were set by 
Peters In the 100, Bob Richards 
of the Illinois AC. in the pole 
vault, Jim Fuchs of Yale in the 
shot put, and Fortune Gordien of 
San 'J'randsco in the discus throw, 
while Oraig Dixon 0( UCLA equal
led the hurdles record. 

YANKS BELEASE SHEA 
CHICAGO 1m - The New York 

Yankees yesterday released Frank 
Shea, outstanding pitcher of two 
years alo, on option to Newark, 
and a~uired Duane Pillette- from 
the New Jl!rsey team as a replace
ment, 

, 

Garcia Stops Bosox, 
Tribe Advances, 1-0 

CLEVELAND (JP) - Cleveland 
Indian rookie Mike Garcia hurled 
six-I;lit ball last night as the In
dians edged the Boston Red Sox 
1- 0 before 34,632 fans, 

Maurice Mc~rmott. of the. Red 
Sox also was superb, but a double 
by Jim Hegan after Manager 'Lou 
Boudreau lle;l.t out an infield hit 
in the fifth spelled his defeat in 
the airtight game. He allowed 
seven scattered hits. 

Garcia. a burly righthander, was 
at his best when the Red Sox 
had men in scoring ·position. From 
the second inning through the 
fourth. and again in the seventh, 
the Bosox had Tunners on second 
Of third, but Garcia put out the 
fire each time. 
Boolon ........ ~ ....... OIO tot _. I 
Cle .. lalld ..... ......... III Ob-1 7 1 

McD.rmott and BaU.; GI .. I. and Be. 
,a". 

BING CROSBY 
Barry Fitzrerald 

- In-

Robinson"Telis A's Pound Detroit 
In 1 O-Innings, 13-8; 

Congressmen 2 Homers by Groth 

Under pressure all the way as a 
result of Lloyd Mangrum's final 
round of 67, Snead came through 
with the score hll needed, a one
under-par 71, to win by one stroke. 

BO TO (AP )-Lanky Ewell Blackwt>ll Imd Eddie Erautl 
limited the Boston Braves to three hit s, including 'l'OJllmy IJolme3' 
fourth homer of the season, yestel'day tu g-inl th e CincinnauRedi 
a 6-1 decision that evened theil', f' Id b' II .no 0!. ... . . Ie u pen came d" 'nl! open", 
1949 competItIon at seven games I the lower side of th~ filth in, 
all. ning and was toe fir&17,'safe blow 

Holmes' drive into the Tight' against "buggy whip.'i ' 

Robeson 'Silly' DETROIT (JP) - Roolde Out
fielder Johnny Groth of the De
troit Tigers found his way back 
to the home run trail yesterday Missouri Valley Summaries 

WASHINGTON M-Jackie Rob~ as he walloped a pair of four-
i N b b 11 t t ld BOYS' SINGLES JUNIOR MENS' SINGLES 
nson. egro ase a sal', 0 baggers while the Bengals were Arthur Andrews (Iowa CIly) d.(euted Melvls HUller (WInfield Kun.) defeal-

congress yesterday that no Ameri- dropping a NI-8 decision to the Larry Day. (Kansas City) 6-1, 6-1. ed John Zlervogel (St. Louis) 6-2. 6-0. 

can would throwaway his invest.. Philadelphia Athletics in 10 in- Bud Clark 1St. Louis) defeated Peter N~~.nFlgo~:..."., \~::"'i:uI~It~. d~f.ated 
ment in this country because of nings. Caruso (Kansas City) 6-l 6-4. Lee Slras' ner (St. Louts) defeated J im 
N S · .m I R b ." . G tho • ._.... I Peler Berwick (Iowa City) defeated Wasta (Ceder Rapids) default. 

egro illger ... au 0 eson s SJ- ro II re.urn .., Wle 8 ug- Don Walsworth (Marceline. Mo.) 6-2, 6-3. Tom Allen (Tulsa) dcleated Mike 
ren song sung in bass." I'lne form he showed In the Allen AusUn (WlnCleld . Kan.) defeat. Wealherly (St. Loul.) 6-0. 6-2. 

The Brooklyn Dodgers' hard-hit- early days of the American ed Len Strassner (St. Louis) 6-3. 6-0. Wallace Gundlach (St. Loul.) defeated MurdOCk (Ced r R Id) 6-3 6-3 EUi. Bryant (Kansas City) 6-3. 6-4. 
ling, base-stealing second baseman le ..... e eam ..... lgn provided 8OI1le a ap 8 • • .... ~ '.- Arthur Andrews (low a City ) defealed Joe Martin (Keokuk) defeated Peter 
said the Oommunists, in attempts solace fOr the Tigers who were Larry Day (Kansas City) 6-1, 6-0. Caruso (Kansas City) 6-4 , 6-3. 

Jamie Andrews (Iowa City) defeAted 
to recruit Negroes, u£ed another ollthit 19 w 11 by the A's" Adle DIetz (St. Louis) de Cealed Bill Dick MetUnger (Burlington) 6-3. 6-1. 
"siren" method which, for the most The .Athletics had to win the WIckersham (St. Joseph) 6-6, 6-1. Clifford Trenton (St. JosePh) defeated 
part has been unsuccessful. hard way. They saw the 8-1 lead John Been (Okmulgee. Okla.) der..,t- Don McKee (Oklahoma City) 6-1. 6-3. ed EdJe HoUman (Omaha) 6"() . 6-Z. Ben Bishop 1St. Louis) defealed BUI 

They llBed W send out younr they held in the sixth inning Marshall Clark (St. Loulsl defeated Wickersham (St. Joseph I 6-0, 6-0 . 
I dl "h Id"W h d h P Allen Chaplln (Winfield. ICan.) defeat-a e8, e sa. e a enoug vanish as the Tigers struck back eter Caruso (Kansas Cily) 6-1. 6-4. I'd John Been (Okmulgee, Okla.) 4-6. 6-4. 
Intellil'ence W realize what It to tie the game in the last of the Joe Martin (Keokuk) defeated Richard 6-2. 
was all about." seventh. LuboskJe (St. Joseph! 7-5 , 6-4. Don Blocker (Oma)1a) deCeared Adle 

David Snyder (WlnrJeld, Kan.) defeated DJetz (St. Louis) 4-6, 6-4, 6-2. 
The first !Negro to break into Of- The Mackmen broke loose with Norman Green (st. Louis) 6"(). 7-5 . GIRL'S SINGUS 

ganized baseball, Robinson was five runs and seven hits in the Peter Berwick (Iowa City) deCealed Jeanine Burge (Topeka) defeated Ell· 
the final witness at house un- top of the 10th as they teed off Don Walsworth (Marcellne. Mo.) 6-2. 6-3. ..beth Rundberg (De. Moines) 6-1, 6-1. 

. , . Don McKee (Oklahoma City! deCeated Jean Klein (Davenport) defeated JOY 
Amencan actIvities committee on the offerings of Stubby Over- Tom Eversman (Burlington) 6-0. 6-1 . WaUke (St. LouLsI 6-3. 6-4. 
h ' th 1 It f Am " . T h la Roberla Coffe (De. MoIne,) defeated earmgs on e oya y 0 erl- mIre and -DIZZY rout, test of Alan Austin (Winfield, Kan.) defeated Joane Ducher (St. Louis) 6-2. 6-0. 
can negroes whom Robeson had, the six Tiger pitchers to see ac- Lee Str . .. ner (St. Louis) 6-3. 6-0. Karen Keney (Kansas City) def ... ted 

'd ld rght f th t' Bill Kibble (Cedar Rapldsl deCealed Mary Rankinen (Cedar Rapids) 7-5. 5-7, 
Sal wou never I or e Ion. Merle Miller (Burllngtonl 6-3, 6-2. 6-3. 
United States In a war with Alex Kellner, the A's young Ed Stemmler (St. LoUIS) defeated Jim Carol Kramer (S·. Joseph) defeated 
Russia. lefthauder, started for the A's MEN'S SlNGLES Ruth Rundberg (Des Moines) 6-1. 6-3. BUl Ball (Cedar Rapid.) defealed Guy Mary Vassely (St . .roseph) defealed 

As for Robeson's statement to bllt was unable w hold the Fruson. (st. Loul.) 4-6. 6-3, 6-1. Beverly Siebert (Kansas City) 6-0. 6-0.' 
the Communist-sponsored "peace lead over the Tigers, the only Lou Gerdes (Omaha) defeated AI Pat Nonnan (Slou" City) defeated .. _~ Bickel (Cedar Rapid s) 6- 1. G-/. Joan Burge ITopeka) 6-l. 6-0. 
rally" in Paris that no American ","..,rican league club he haa Ronald Barnes (K.n .... City) defeated Shirley Anderson (Des Molne-! de-
Negro would fi~t against Russia_ not beaten this year. Bob OahU. (Sioux City) 6-1, 6-3. feated Pat Card (St. Louis) 6-1. 6-1. 

Ch.rles CI'Bwford (Topeka) defeated PhylIJs Vance (Omaha) defeated carol 
in ca~e of war, the broad-shoulder- &heib replaced Kellner in the Jack Fletcher (Cedar Rapids) 6-3, 1L·9. TaUber (Cedar Rapids) 6,0 6-1. 
ed Dodger star said:, seventh. _ Bud NewmRn (low. Cityl defeated Martha Goebel (St. Joseph) defeated 

"H h I ht 1 T A . Chuck Hall (Iowa City) default. Sue Ruddell (Omaha) 6-1, 6-1. 
e as r I' W b 8 personal he's 19 hits mcluded three Ben Bishop (51. Louis) defeated Bruce Shirley Anderson (Des Moines) defeat-

views, and If he wants to sound homers . Eddie Joost got his 19th, Higley (Jowa City) 6-4, 6-2. ed Pat Card (St. Louis) 6-1, 6·/. 
III b h d th I S Ch N 15 . Bob Ziervogel (St. Louis) defealed PhylUs Vance (Omaha) defeated Carole 

S y W en e expresse em n am apman o. and Males- Hilliard Hughe. (Kansas City) 6-2, 6-3. Tauber (Cedar Rapids) 6-0. 6-1. 
public. that's hls bU81ness and-- ki No, 9, Don Mossber~ (Kansas City) dereated Mary V.ssely (St. Louis) defeated 
not mine," Phll.delphla .... lOI 123 out 6-13 19. Ned PCelfer (S t. Louis) 7-5. 6-2. Beverly Siebert (Kansas CUy) s,o, 6-0. 

H ti ed th 
· tt t Detroit . , ... .. ... out 01. 900 ()- 8 II 0 Gene Echols (Topeka) defeated Vincent Mary Ranklnen (Cedar Rapids) defeat-

e cau on e comrru ee no Kellner, S.helb (7) .nd R ••• r Gu.r .. Townsend (st. Loulsl 6-2, 9-7. ed \{<oren Keney (St. Louis) 1-5. 5-7. 6-3. 
10 confuse acvitities of Communists (10) : Uout!.m~n . Hul. blno.n (6), Stu".rt Harold Long ([owa City) defealed Martha Goebel (St. Louis) defealed Sue 

. . (6), Grl •• oltt (6), Overmlre (7), Trout Glenn Land (Tulsa) 8-6, 7-5. Ruddell (Omaha) 6-1. 6-1. 
WIth th.e life of Neg~Qes or other (10) and .BI~I>e . HBS: PH4·Majukl. William Ziervogel lSI. Louts) <lefeated WOMEN'S SINGLES 
minority grOUfPS and to believe that Joo.~. o".P""u: DET-Groth (2). WJ'- Kanl< Wllkll)son (Kansas City; 1-6, 6-3. Natalie Cobaugh 1St. Joseph) defeat-
tomehow they are connected. 8_o_h_el_b_: _L_P_._O_vo_r_m_lr_._. _______ 6-_t_. ______________ ed __ p_81_ c_ar_d_, _(_S_I._L_O_"_18_1_6-_3._6-_I_. __ 

He said he debated a long time 
before testifying because it is un- F' ·t .' 
pleasant to be in "the middle of' avorl es 
a public argument that has nothing 
to do with the standing of the 
Dodgers in the pennan~ race-or 
even the pay raise I am going to 
ask Mr . Rickey for next year." 

Valley Meet Stay • In 

Robinson said he could not qual
ify as an "expert" on anything but 
base-stealing and •• being a colored 
American." 

I MAJOR I 
StRilJ/Iiit! 

N4TlONAI,. LEAGUE 
W L · PCT. 

Br.,k1~n . ...... . .. ~I ~ .614 
8t. LouIs ......... 49 SII ./188 
Bo.lon ............ 46 89 .1)4 ~ 
P .. I/adelpbl .. ...... 43 4l .IHz 
N ... Yorll: ..••.• , .40 41 .• 9., 
Plllbllrrh ......... 89 43 .475 
Clnelnn.1I ........ 3t 48 .n5 
Cb l~"'o ........... III 64 .365 

YESTEBOJ\ Y'S 8CORES 
N.w FQxll: 7, St. Lo~j •• 
PlllIlo.'rll 7, Pllllad."hla 2 
Clncl_nall ~. B .. ton \ 
Brooklyn 3. Ohhl"r. 0 (Dlrbi) 

TOD4 'f'S PlTOHEB,S 
J'IUlburrh al BrooJt.I,.Il-WerJ. (6-7) 

VI. Ne .. oe",bo (7'%) 
Stl Loul. ..I » •• ton (nlrht)-Lanler 

(O-l) VI. Sp.hn 00-8) 
Clllclro al Phllad.lphl. (nlrhl)-L.o

nard (3-111 VI. HeJnlaelman (11-3) 
C,IDGlnnall at Ne.. Yorll (1IIrhl)-Fox 

Ct-B) VI. Jan.e. (9-9) 

AMEBICAN' LE4GUE 
W L PCT. 

Ne .. Forll: ........ 53 30 .639 
CI .... land ........ 41 S4 .1185 
Phllad.lphl.. . .... 46 39 .!W1 
Bo.lon ........... . 4~ 11\1 .1136 
D.lroll ........... 44 4Z .~I~ 
Chlcalo .......... 87 48 •• ae 
Wa.hlnrlon ... . .. 84 48 . .,5 
SI. Loall .... . .... 2'7 6.~ .m 

4\~ 
I 
8\~ 
10 \~ 
17\~ 
IH~ 
25\~ 

YESTERDAY'S 8COBES 
Phl/adelpbl .. IS, Delrolt • (10 Inlnrl) 
Clev.land 1. Bo.ton 0 (nil hi) 
Chl"r. 8. N.w York a (DlrM) 10 IlInln,. 
(Only ram ...... ed.led) 

TODAY'S PITCHERS 
Bo.ton at Chl.'r. ("lrht)-JtI".r 

(9·.) V'. KUlav!' (5-1) 
Phlladelp)ll .. at SI. Lo.l. (!.t .. l-nlrM) 

-Colema. (7-8) aDd Fowler (0·5) vII. 
Ore... (3-1) and Garver (5-9) 

W •• llln.'oll at Delrott (nlrlll)-H.d.OD 
(a-8) .r HI"lo ti-" VI. l'fe"llolllef 
(11-1) 

,New York at Cle .. llnd - Reynoll' 
(1.-1) ".. L.mon (10-1) 

fl.'Y'A!~ 
8~ARTS , ,TODAY" 

'. BETlY GRABLE 
DAN DAILEY 

.... 

(Dally Iowan PhoLo by Howard We,er) 
SUI TENNIS COACH, Don Klotz (left), one of the sponsors of the 
Missouri Valley tennIs tourna.ment being held here this week, talks 
it over with James 'Andrews. second seeded entrant ill the boys' 
tilngles division, Andrews. 14, won the Cyclone annual In Ames 
reeently and was second In the tourney held In Cedar Rapids Iallt 
week. He drew an openIng round bye yesterday. 

STARTS TODAY ::E CAPITOL 
SHOWS DAILY • RESERVED' SEATS 

TICKETS NOW ON SALE AT BOX OFFICE 
PI U .: " p, Matinee 
._ _ at 

PREHNlS 

Hamlet 
IIy WILLIAM SHAKESPEARE 

A u.w-,.,.,_..w .. 01 , ••• 

A J. ARTHUR RANK ENTERPRISE 

4 DAYS ONLY 
Starting 

T9DAY ... 

~:30 
Even'lnl' 

Special 
STUDr:NT ."RICES 

500 
SEATS DAILY at 

$1." Tax Incl. 

at 
8:15 

REGULAR PRICES 
MaUne •• U.!O and U.£IO 
Ev.nllll" $1.21 and $1.80 
Add 4 Fe.. Suit At 

$1.80 Malo. .a $2 •• ' Evo. 

The 42nd annual Missouri Valley 
tennis tournament got underway 

here yesterday. wilh most of the ~ 
seeded players not scheduled or 
drawing byes. 

Matches were scheduled to sia~t I 

in the morning; however. rain 
held up any action llntil mid-af
ternoon, when matches on the clay 
courts north of the fieldhous e and 
on the courts adjoining the li
brary annex were played. 

Total entries for the week
long tourney reached 125, with 
the- largest single division being 
the men's singles. with 52 com
petitors. Other . divisions were 
junior. 44; girls'. 28; ,boys', 29 and 
women's. 33. Some players are 
entered in more than one divis
iop. 

Competition yesterday was in 
thll boys' singles, girls' singles and 
junior men's singles. The J'rien's 
singles will begin tomorrow. with 
Dr. Dick Hainline, Davenport 
dentist, winner of the Iowa Open 
in Cedar Rapids last week, sched
uled to meet his first opponent . 
He is seeded No. 1 in the meet 
here. 

Jamie Andrews. Iowa City's 14-
year-old tennis star. winner of 
three touJ'ney trophies so far tbis 
season. drew a first-round bye, 
while his brother. Arthur, defeat
ed Larry Day of Kansas City in a 
boys' singles match. 

Jamie is seeded No . .2 in thE 
boys' division. Earlier this year he 
won the Cyclone Annual 'in Ames, 
defeating his brother in the finals. 

2 FIRST RUN HITS! 

(1:t!1~iD 
STARTS TODAYI 

ROAD 
HOUSE 

Long before th at, 11.owever. the 
string bean ish right Ii . der ap. 
peared bothered by.-\1 92 de. 
grees temperatu re aQd. the un· 
bearably high humi~jtr. 

After Al Dark fOl1~d Holme! 
with a single. Bla kwell. com. 
plaining of a skm L"h ailmeD~ 
was relieved by El'au ':who dre'll 
credit for the win. 11' 

The Reds clin ched th~ir second 
triumph in the three Jgame serie! 
by blasting Vernon a-i~kford tor 
fi ve runs in the thiri' 1jnning on 
a quin tet of singles '. plus Vir, 
Stallcup's double. ; 

Glenn Elliott then , relieved 
Bickford, who was s h~v~ng for hiI 
12th win, and Red Barrett took 
over the B os ton mount;i in the 
sixth. 
Cincinnati .. . . . ..... on.1 .-. 001-6 It 1 
'Bo. lon ......... ... .mNl jill' ~l II 

Bla.kw.lI, Er.ult (5) lalld 8 .... 11· 
Bickford. O. EIUnli PII, S.lthLI W) Ilj 
LIvingston . "',.t_I'o· ..... "f (!S-H)j LP.Blek. 
~ (11·6). lJR-lIolm ... . 
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Society 
Wed in Double Ring Ceremony 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Beezley 

SUI Couples United 
In Saturday Nuptials 

The marriagE) of Miss Phyllis Lockridge, uaughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Kenneth Lockridge of North English, and Donald Beez
ley took place Saturday afternoon at 2 ;30 in St. Paul's Lutheran 
ehapel. , 

Mrs. Beezley is a graduate of the Slur school of nursing and 
bas been serving on the staff of ' 
Universit.y hospitals, Mr. Beez
ley, the son of Mr. and Mrs. M. 
Paul Beezley of Council Bluffs, 
is a junior in the colle g e of 
~harmacy at the university. 

, The Rev. J.F. Cl10itz officiated 
at the double ring ceremony be
tore an altar decoratfd with can
delabra and sprays of yellow and 
white gladioli, . 
. Mr, Lockridge gave his daugh-

ter In marriage. $he wore a street 
ltngth dress of white and yellbw 
frosted otgandy styled with a 
roned collar, titled bodice and full 
l'mt, He~ hat was of white straw 
trimmed with marquisette and she 
wore white eyelet gloves. She car
ried a bouquet on white carna
tions centered with an orchid, 

Mrs, L.A, Miller HI, Iowa City, 
was matron of honor wearing a 
white fame dress with blue trim. 
She wore a white faille sailor
atyle hat and a corsage of yellow 
carnations, 

John Beezley, Omaha, Neb ., was 
his brother's best man and ushers 
were Richard Moats, Council 
Bluffs and Donald Soulhoff, Iowa 
City, ' 

i reception was held alter the 
Cfr~ony in the church parlors. 

The couple will live at 918 Iowa 
.v~nue after July 25, 

Amis/{' Pierce .•• 
, Iliss iDoris Mae Amlsb, daujlh
ttr ot Mr. and Mrs, Dean J, 
AmIsh, 33 'Highland drive, and 
Alvin IF, Pierce were married Sat
lIlcia, :')t 2 p.m. In St. Wence
.!f1lS church. 
' TIle bride, an employee of the 

oUb:e of audio-visual aids at SUI, 
II I araduate of St. lMary'lJ hiah 
~ool and attended the UiIllver-

I 1117. Mr. 'Pierce, the son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Frederick Pierce, !Los 
ADceles; CaHt" is a junior In ,the 
",Iversity's college of liberal arts. 

The Rev, ~. W. Neuzil offi
alated at tile ceremony. 

Given In marriage by her ta
~, the ,bride wore a floor length 
IOWn of white organdy, styled 
,,11b a high neckline, fitted bod
I~ and ' full skirt. Lace Inser
ijOllJ trimmed the short puffed 
aIeeves and skirt, Her full lenlth 
veu was held in ' place by a tiara 
of PlRrlJEed orange blossoms. She 
~ an Il'IJl. bQUquet of yellow 
lOIe, and white ,gladioli. 

Min Josephine 'Rocca, '118 N. 
Gilbert street, was maid ot honor. 
IbI 'W9re a powder blue organdy 
.... fasbiQned alter the bride's, 
&be carried a bouquet 01 yellow 
dillies. 
, Best man was Howard Wom
bacber, 825 E. Davenport street, 
and Ulhers were ,urban Wom
-lier of the same address and 
laIpb Wombacher, 1181 E, Dav
~ .treet. 
, A rece~tlpn was held for the 
~u~le at the home 01 the bride's 
PlMb, The couple will live at 
421 S, MadlJ'on street. 

$250 Diamond Ring Lost 
, A diamond ring valued at about 
$160 Wb reported lost by Mrs, 
Ceor,. L. Gay, 111 S. Governor 
.trM\, police aald yesterday. 

Six More Patients 
,Enter Polio ' Wards 

Six polio patients, one in "ser
ious" condition, were admitted to 
the polio "active" ward at Uni
versity hopsitals yesterday, ac
cording to hospitals officials. 

In serious condition was David 
Olds, 4, son of L, P. Olds of 
Dubuque. He was admitted tor 
diagnosis Saturday. 

Listed by the hospitals as in 
"fair" condition yesterday were 
Ronald 'Le<ROY Ruby, 6, son of 
Dwayne Ruby, Fort Dodge; Cyn
thia Lee Lesher, 2-year-old 
daughter of Mrs. CoroB Lesher, 
Iowa Fa.lis, and Kosta 'Bakas, 4, 
son of Nick Bakas, Iowa Falls. 

Also in fair condition were Ja
net Bowstead, 8-year-old daugh
ter of Emerson Bowstead, Tip
ton, and Walter Urlich, 14, son 
of Mrs. Emil Urlich, Alden. The 
Urlich boy was admitted to the 
hospitals Spnday; the others were 
adm~tted Saturday. 

Transferred io the "inactive 
list" were Robert Waddell, 5, 
Washington, admitted July 10, and 
Dean Maurer, 14, Delhi, admitted 
Friday. Seventeen patients are 
now listed as "active" polio cases 
at the hospitals. 

Jobs {:l Radio Open 
With CivU Service 

Poisitons as radio technician 
and radio maintenance ethcniclan 
with the civil service commission 
IT)ay be applied for until Aug. 15, 
Lester J. Parizek, local civil ser
vice secretary, said yesterday. 

Job openings ar with the tlfth 
region of the civll aeronautics ad
ministration and are located in 
the middle-west. 

Salaries range from $3,351 to 
$4,47'9 per year, based on a 40-
hour week. 

Further in10rmation and appli
cation blanks may be obtained at 
the civil service window in the 
Iowa City postoltice. 

Barbara Little to Give 
Sunday Piano Recital 

Barbara Little, G, West Branch, 
will present a piano recital Sun
day at 7:30 p.nt. in north music 
hall. 

The program will include "Im
provisions, opus 20" by Bela Bar
tok, "Images, suite No.2" by 
Claude Debussy, "Sonata in B flat 
minor" by Frederick Cltopin and 
an arrangement by Franz Llszt 
01 Johann S. Bach's "Organ Pre
ludel and Fugue in A Minor." 

CONSULT AN 
1I0lD TlMER" 

IN A NEW 
lOCATION 

JEWELER 

' The mil has a larlle center 
110M with two small stones on 
tUher aid, ' and was described as ' 
llaViDI a iqI1e-Id,t band. 

:;:: V. H. GOR(; 
,WATCHMAK£Q 

I . 
ll6 £. MARKO ST:-

30 Johnson County 
Residents to Steam . 
Up the Milsissippi · 

About 200 pprsons Irom IOw~, 
including 30 J ohr1son county reSl
dents, will make a steamboat trip 
on the MiSSissippi river July 30 
and 3], William J , Peterson, sup
erintendent of the State Historical 
society, said yesterday. 

Two steamboats, the Rob Roy 
III commanded by' 0.0. Collis and 
the Alma commanded by DWight 
Seaman, will leave Clinton at 
7;30 a.m., go upstream to Belle
vue and return at 6 p.m, each 
day. 

The historical society, llpon
~or of the event. received re
plies w Invl~tlon8 for tile 
stelllllboat excursion from resf' 
dents dver 40 Iowa counties. 
Petersen said, 
The society ceased accepting 

Iowa City applications at 3 p.m. 
yesterday and placed a midnight 
deadline on those trom other parts 
01 the stllte. 

"The interesting tact about the 
returns was the widespread re
action from all parts of the state," 
Petersen said. • 

Five perlUlus from Chicago, 
two from St. Louis and one 
from central Soul.h Dakota a1!1o 
have slKned up for the triP, 
Petersen said. 
Prominent Iowans who applied 

for the excursion include Ea rl 
Hall, Mason City Globe-Gazette; 
John Von Lackun, Waterloo Cour
ier; Gcne Poston, Corydon, demo
cratic Iloor leader in the Iowa 
house of represen latives during 
the past session, and fo~mer con
gressman Fred C. Gilchrist, Laur
ens. 

FOrmE'T President Herbert Hoo
ver and W.W, Waymack, former 
member of the atomic energy 
commission, expressed regret that 
they couldn't go on the trip, Pet
ersen said. 

JUST ANOTHER TRAIN 
FLENSBURG, GERMANY (JP)

A two-year-old girl was run over 
by a train near here. Atter the 
train had passed she was found 
sitting unharmed in the center of 
the tracks. Passengers gave ,her 
sweets and she was taken horne. 

Tennis Dress 

TENNIS STAR, 'ALICE MAR
BLE, deslfIled thl. sharksldn 
tennis dress wll.h small butwn 
fastenlncs to the wa:st. Short 
sleeves are silt for freer action. 

ILLIG! 
UWlIICI 
eWi,1d4()~ 

I~ 

Com1n; To 

Tipton Celebration 
Tipt(}n, Iowa 

July 22, 1949 
Danelnr II to 1 

Adml.lon ,1.11 pl1l1 tax 
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.Farmer, CowperttMaite to' Wed 

THE ENGAGEMENT and approachine mllrriage of Mig Mareard 
Elizabeth Farmer to Lowery Le Roy Cowperthwaite was Ilnnounced 
by tile brlde-elect'!I mother, Mrs, Marcaret C. Farmer 01 PariS, 
K.", Miss Farmer is a erllduate of SUI and Is employed In 
Cbicaro. Mr. COWperthwaite, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. L. I. Cowperthwaite · of Colb", Kan., Is a speecb Ilistructor 
at SUI and a candidate for Il Ph.D. from the university. T~e wed
dlng· wlll take place AltIust 11 at 11 Il,m. In Trinity Episco]lal cburch 
bere. 
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Beardsley to Speak 
At Coralville Dam 
Dedication Monday 

Gov. William S. Beardsley will 
be one of the principal sprakers 
at the formal dedication ceremony 
for the Coralville dam project 
Monday. 

Other speakers at the public 
ceremony, beginning at 2 p.m , at 
the dam-site will be Rep. Thomas 
E. Martin of Iowa City and Col. 
Clark Kittrell. division engineer 
of the upper Mississippi valley 
corps of engineers, U.S. army. 

Roland Smith, president of the 
Iowa City chamber of commerce, 
will open the ceremony. Iowa ity 
boy scouts will direct trof fic 10 
the site l our miles north ot Iowa 
City and will supervise parking 
of cars. 

Atty. E.R. Hicklin, Wapello, for
mer chairman of the Iowa .Hood 
Control association, is chairman 
ot the dedication committee. 

Clea!'lng and grubbing work for 
the dam started July 11 and is 
sch£duled for completion by Jan, 
I , 1950. The entire project is to 
be completed by late 1953 or early 
1954. 

Iowa SeOUl Cc~mcils 
To Visit Iowa City 

Iowa River Valley Boy Scout 
council will be host to 700 men 
from seven Iowa Scout councils 
Sept. 28 for the Boy Scouts of 
America's 40th annivenary cru
sade "to strengthen the arm of 
liberty." 

The scout leaders will meet in 
Iowa City, Scout Executive Mar-

IOWA WOMAN'S CLUB - A the Wesley annex. Hostesses are tin L. Hunter said yesterday. 
family 'Picnic [or members of the Mrs. Donald Hakes, Mrs. J . E. Purpose of the nation - wide 
Iowa Woman's club will be held Packer and Mrs. John 'DuschL. crusade Is "to recruit, Inspire and 
tomorrow night .at 6 o'clock in train sufficient adult personnel t<l 
College Street pal·k. Each family provide an interesting and chal-
is asked to bring a covered dish Personal Notes lenglng program of adventure" for 
and table service. Coffee and boys of scout age, Hunter said . 
cream will be furnished, The The Iowa River Valley councll 
picnic will be cancelled In case arrang~d lor luncheon and din-
of rain. Mrs. C. W. !Kolsch, Sioux Falls, ner in the main lounge of th 

S.D., and Mrs, Ray Houdek, Kan- Iowa Union. Study groups prob
ZETA TAU AlJPHA ALUMNAE sas City, Mo-. , have been visiting ably will meet in SUI c1ass

- Alumnae of Zeta Tau Alpha 
will meet at 7 p,m, tod<ay at the 
home ot Mrs, C. C. Erb. route 
6. A picnic supper will be 101-
lowed by a business meeting. 

with their daughter and niece, rooms and the Union, Hunter said, 
Miss Elfrjlda Kolsch, 216 E, Falr- Among persons attending the 
child street. meeting will be ,20 volunteer 

BAPTIST WOMEN'S MIS
SIONARY SOCIttY - The 'Mls-
sionary Society will meet tomor
ro.w at 2 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs, E, L, Marietta, 7<26 E. Mar
ket rsteet. Mrs. Laird Addis will 
preside at the business meeting 
and reports from the Baptist Wo
men's House Party held in Iowa 
Falls In June wlJ] be heard. Mrs. 
Will~atn Connor wJll present new 
missionary books. 

WOMEN OF. THE l!:NGLlSH 
LUTJlERAN CIIURCR - 'l'he 
Wo men of the l':llglish Lutheran 
church will meet for devotions to
morrow at 2 p.m. in the church. 
Mrs. Will iam Kabela is leader. 

ALTRUSA CLUB - A Lunch
eon will be served t.omorrow at 
noon to members of the Altrusa 
club in the Rose room ot the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

OPTIMIST INTERNATIONAL 
- Optimist Iriternational will hold 
its weekly meeting tomorrow noon 
in the main. dining room of the 
Hotel Jefferson. 

TIIlRTY -TWO CLUB - The 
Thirty-Two club will meet at 
noon tomorrow in Room 308 01 
the Hotel Jefferson, 

SUI DAMES - SUI Dames 
will meet tomorrow night at 8 
o'clock lor · a dessert bridge in 

.Parents of 'a boy are Mr. and 
Mrs. William Masson, 1718 Wil
son street. The baby, weighing 
5 pounds, 15 ounces, was born 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

An 8 pound 11 ounce son was 
born to Mr. and 'Mrs. Eugene 
Lewis, 20 N, Johnson street, lit 
Mercy hospital Sunday, 

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Strack, 
102 N, iPark street, are the par
ents of a seven pound son born 
Sunday at Mercy hospital. 

City Okays $15,600 
Assessor Estimate 

Three Iowa City taJCing ,groups 
yesterday approved the 1950 city 
assessor', budget estimate of $15,-
600. 

The J ohnson county board of 
supervisors, the Iowa City school 
board and the city council each 
will pay a third of the total. 

TaxiJig group ~embers author
ized $13,250 in salaries for the 
assessor, his a9Sistant, deputies 
and Cltfice personnel; $1,350 for 
car expense and office supplies; 
$600 tor the board of review, and 
,50 lor court costs. 

Members of the three groups 
also approved City Assessor Frank 
Nesvacil's request tl) buy an add
Ing machine at ' a cost not ex
ceedin.g $200 out 01 this year's 
$4,000 budget balance. 

w. are equipped to Mmc. your car &~ 

bumper to bUlllper. Our semel la complete, 

courteous, and rellable. See us for Conaco QCISO

lln. and lubrleatlnQ' oU, Goodyear Iirft, Motor 

repalta, Front end allQDlllell1. cmd Body cmd 
I 

,. 

OldamobUe - Coaoeo - Goodyear TIr, Dealer 

Dubuque and BurllnQtoD Phone '127-

scouters ' from the eigh th region 
(middle-west), three men from 
the national Boy Scout staff, New 
York City, and five men from the 
eighth region staH, Kansas City . 

Dr. Hinkhouse to Speak 
To Presbyterian Women 

Dr. Myrtle F , Hinkhol.lse, West 
Liberty, will address members of 
the Women's As'sociation of the 
Presbyterian church tomorrow at 
2;30 p.m. in the church. A retired 
missionary, Dr. Hlnkhouse will 
speak on "Hospitals In China". 

Mrs, Emil Trott will report on 
the General Assembly held in 
Buffalo in May. 

Members of the Pollock circle 
are hostesses for the meeting. A 
special olfering for medical mis
sionaries will be taken. 

with 
our 
new 
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Norman thomas to GiVE 
Lecture at SUI .F riday 

orman Thomas. American Socialist leade l', will speak on 
• A Faith For Our Times" at the four th university summer lec 
lure at 8 p.m, l'illay on the west approach to Old apito l. 

Prof. 1\[. Willard Lampe, chairman of summer lecture series 
committee amlounced the I ture 
topic yesterday. 

Thomas has been a candidate 
on the Socia1ist ticket for many 
offices and has run tor president 
of the United States five times. 

He was born in Marion, Ohio. 
and was a student under Wood
rOlv Wilson at Princeton univer
sity. A graduale of Princetun uni
versity and Union Theological 

Norman Thomas 
seminary, he was awarded the 
honorary doctor of letters degree 
in 1932 from Princeton, L:.lmpr 
said. 

Thomas has been successively 
a social worker, pastor, editor, 
ex cutive director of lhe League 
for Industrial Democracy, and 
chairman of the Post War World 
council. Among books he hilS 
wl'illen are "Appeal to the Na
tions," America's Way Out," 
"Jlum::m Exploitation" and "What 
Is Our Destiny?" JIe writes a 
weekly column for Call magazine 
and is a fl'equenl pllJ'ticipanl in 
radio forums. 

In case of rain Thomas will 
speak in Macbride auditorium. The 
tecture will be followed by an in
formal question and answer pel' tod. 

MARRIAGE LICENSE JSSm;D 
A marriage license was issued 

in the Johnson county clerk's office 
yes terday to Glenn Abernathy, 
Stockport, and Jessie Streeby. 
Ottumwa. 

Court Street Fixed 
For Hard Surface 

Paving of COUfl street, which 
will be completed this week, will 
provide an llll -weather hard-sur
faced road to the south entrance 
of City high school, Street Com
missioner Willard Irvin sa id yes
terday. 

Main C'oncrete slabs have been 
poured and all that remains now 
is paving of the intersections from 
Fourth avenue to Seventh ave
nue, Irvin said. 

Workmen yesterday afternoon 
started preparation for concrete 
pouring on the F s tree~ bridge over 
Ralston creek. F street paving was 
completed about a month ago, 
except for the bridge over the 
creek. The bridge should be ready 
in about two weeks, ' Irvin said, 

County Girl, Boy 
Set for 4-H Camp 

Keith Hemingway, route 7, and 
Patricia Zimmerman, Oxford, will 
represent J ohnson county at tile 
state 4-H conservation camp, July 
30 through Aug. 4, County Ex
tension Director Emmett C. Gard
ner said yesterday. 

Camp will be held at Spring 
Brook state park near Guthrie 
Center. 

Paul Stutsman, county rural 
youth assistant, will accompany 
the delegates and help with camp 
work . 

Conservation of wild life and 
other conservation problems !7! 
rural interest will be discussed at 
the event. 

Former SUI Professor 
To Marry in England 

Maurice H" Farbridge, fo rmer 
pi't>fessor at lhe SUI school of 
religion and Dora Cas h dan, 
daughter of J. Cashdan, will be 
married Aug. 9 In Liverpool, Eng
land . 

Prof. M. WillaT'd Lampe of the 
SUI school of religion, who re
ceived n wedding Invitation, said 
Farbridge was the first Jewish 
professor at the school of religion 
lrom 1927 through 1928. 

Take Home A Large Orcl~! of 
Chop Suey . . . . . . . . . . 65c 
Chow Mein ......... 90c 

Includes STEAMED RICE and HARD ROLLS 

Phone 3585 Phone 3585 

now! lower pricesl 

IT'S SIMPLE! 

tT'~ fiNE CLEANING! 

11 CUTS YOUR 

CLEANING IIttS! 
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SWEATER 
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editorials 
No Man's Land -

The garden-snipping incident In 'Hawkeye village Wednesday 
underscores the conflict between moral and legal riehts. 

The legal question ot whether the student-gardeners had any 
right to plant vegetables along the Iowa river banks has not been 
decided yet. But even that issue is a cloudy one. 

'Mo-rally. there's little doubt over which side is in the clear. 
A rroap of en&erprlslnl' lltuden"', walklDl' &he '1l'ht wire of 

a balanced budl'el on ve&erana 1l1Ibe1s&en\le, aaw .n opponanU~ 
to ~Ip detra~ Uvln, expenaes by planUnc a ,arden. 

No one had .granted them specific 'permlstiion to plant the 
garc;len. nor had they been denied permissiCII. 

Several months back, then, tbe gardens were planted. No one 
.aid a word about the legality or JIlegality of using the river banks 
tor gardening. 

Then with surprising suddenness, a erew of weed-cutters leveled 
the gardens with a power mower and sickles. 

Extra pain. bad been taken by the IIluden... iq set off their 
,arden pa&ehell from the weeded areas. There could be no mIII
tailln, the ,ardelUl for tbe weedS. 

Il'hen, too, there's the question of why the weeds were not cut 
before the middle of July. The vegetables were given ample time 
to blcom and produce food - then, just as they were ready to be 
picked, they were destroyed. 

Legally. there's a .flne line to be drawn between publie domein 
and university property. To complicate things, the university had 
assumed the responsibility of caring for the "no man's land." 

Whether sta&e land. cared for by ata&e university authorUiell, 
Ibould be cleared of prdens belonain' to .&a&e ,luden'" at a 
ata&e-endoWfld university, In the name of weed-cutlinl', poan a 
IID0lb problem. 

rrhe gardeners claimed no SQ\!atter's rights in the area. They 
had not been warned their garden patches were o-ut ot bounds. 
Indeed, they had been encouraged by some .gardens that had been 
allowed last year in the same area. 

In previous years, the land has been an eye-sore. The gardens 
improved the appearance of the area. 

There's very little that can be done to bring back the $10(} 
worth of fQ()d that was destroyed. 

,One lIawkeye vlllager summed it up pretty well, "The food's 
gone. It's too bad, but no amount of yelling will bring it back. 
It yelling would help, I'd l;ure do it, though." 

A. F. Whitney: More Than an Obit -
Recounting the lite of A.F. Whitney. labor leader and pOlitical 

Jiberal, becomes more than one-man's obituary - it is the history 
ot organized labor In politics for the past halt century. 

Whitney joined the 'Brotherhood ot Railroad' Trainmen at Eagle 
Grove, Iowa, in 1896. Working his way up the .union hierarchy, he 
was tirst elected BRT president in 1928. Typical cf so many union 
presidents capable of buUding an Inter-union political machine, Whit
ney was able to beat down ali opposition and win an unending 
string of re-electlons. 

He became the respected and vlrluaUy unchallen,ed head of 
the powerful railroad brotherhood. ThIs enabled him to enter 
&he national pomlcal scene, 

rt is here that Whitney's career becomes synonymous with the 
carl!er of organized labor in American politics. Up through the years, 
Whitney supported Theodore Roosevelt. Woodrow Wilson, Robert 
M. La Follette, Herbert Hoover and Franklin D. Roosevelt. 

During President Truman's term, 'Whitney once stalkeq defiantly 
from the White ~ouse muttering that the iPresident was a "political 
accident." When Mr. Truman halted the fa mOils 1946 rail strike, 
Whitney publicly vowed to spend $7-million to defeat the President. 

He belonced to the Prol'relslve CiUlens of America. but de
lIer&ed when lhe fICA backed Henry Wailace'll third pan~ In the 
1948 campall'n. La&er he Joined the cloaer-to-&he-center Amerl
eana lor Democrallc AcUon. 

Whitney never spen.t his $7-mlllion to defeat Mr. Truman. In
stead, he lined up behind IMr. Truman in January of last year after 
a "wonderful interview" with the President in the White House. 

Whitney's presidential voting record looks haphazard. He flitted 
from Republican to Democratic to Independent and back! again. He 
liked to quote the single-tax the"ries of Henry ' George and to rant 
at ''Wall Street," claiming bankers had too great a hand in rail 
management. 

811' his reoord III no more apaMnodlc than Jabor'lI record. 'l1Ie 
elOllHt WhIUle~, and la.bor, ever came _ • poUUcaI _xim .. 
tile whlmlleal "reward JOur trieods and pUDi8h ~our eoemlee" 
tIoetrlne. 

!Beyond voUng records, Whitney's experiences with politics fol
lows closely the experiences 01 ol'ganized labor as a whole. 

Stay on Your Own Side of the Road, Moc 

Iowa Farmers Investing -

Power Machine Buying Rises 
DES MOINES (A') - Iowa far

mers had the highest number or 
tractors and harves ting mach ines 
in history on their farms l ast 
Jan. 1, according to a report by 
Secretary of Agricultu re Harry D. 
Linn. 

Heavy purchases of power 
machinery last year increased the 
number o[ tractors 6 percent, corn 
pickers II(; percent, combines 19 
percent and pickup hay balers 30 
percent. 

The ligures arc based on Ule 
Jan. 1 farm census invcnLories 
of 194.8 and 1949. 
The tractor figure averaged 

more than one per farm last Jan. 
1. Actually, there were 105 trac
tors tor every 100 farms. 

The greatest regional increase 
was in the soulh central portion. 
The gain there was 9 percent. 
Otherwise, the 'gain was 5 percent 

Undoubtedly this is a slow time 
of year for everything. But when 
someone gets a brain storm and 
sends a crew of men out to cut 
down a few harmless gardens, I 
begin to wonder ab out things. 

Really now, didn't they have 
anything better to do? A big 
bunch of grown men going down 
there and hacking away at corn, 
tomatoes, and cucumbers. What 

or more. 
"The rapid increase in tractor 

numbers on Towa farm s nuri.,,{ 
the last 10 years is contrasted by 
the disappearance ~f horses and 
mules during the same period," 
Linn sa id . Hc added: 

. "Combined horse and mule 
num~rs were 834,000 head in 
1939. and only 298,000 In 1949, 
a decline of 64 percent. 

"During the same period lhe 
number of tractors on farms in
creased [rom 110,831 in 1939 to 
212,790 in 1949, a gain of 92 per
cell t. .. 

On. last Jan. I, there was an 
average c.f one tractor for every 
l04 acres of crop land harvested. 
The east central region led with 
one tractor for every 87 acres of 
crop land harvested. 

The southwest and south cen
tral portions lagged behind other 

for the same reason. Just for the 
novelty of it. 

• • • 
As I said, we around here know 

that but what abcut people in 
other parts of the country? If 
Washington ever gets ahold oJf 
the story. they may not under
stand the circumstances and dis
patch an investigator or two in 
this direction. 

If they had to ]llay trail blaz
er, why didn't they pick an
other spot for their &'ame? 
There are some places around I 
here that, for fear of coming IIUt 
with jungle rot. I wouldn'l 
walk throtlg'h. 

regions with one tractor for every 
115 acres harvested. 

The number Df corn pickers 
0011 farms last Jan. 1 increased 
In every section of the state 
from 9 to. 33 pcrcent. The 
greatest )1Cl'centage 001' gain was 
In the south central part, and 
the least In the north centi·a!. 
rrhere was one picker for every 

147 acres o[ corn harvested in 
lhe state last lIaJl. The east cen
tral section led with one picker 
for every 123 acres. The south 
~en lt'al portion was 'ow wUh one 
picker for every 193 acres har
vested. 

The number of grain combines 
increased thl'OUghout the state. 
The greatest increase - 23 per
cent - was recorded in the louth
west and west central sections. 
The least increase was 12 per
cent, in the southeast. 

Although showing the small
est increase in numbers during 
the year, the southwest led in 
the nnmber of combines per 
acre of small grains and soy
beans harvested in 194.8. 
There was one combine there 

lor every 14:j acres. The north
west section was lowes t with one 
combine for every 269 acres har
vested. 

The increase in numbers oI 
pickup hay balers varied Irem 14 
percent in the sou theast section 
to 42 percent in the northwest. 

The north central section led 
with one baler for evcry 221 acres 
of hay harvested last year. The 
south central was lowest with one 
baler kr every' 626 acres harvested. 

EXllffilTS Dl PLAYED 
DES MOINES (o4»-A series of 

('xhibi Is str eSsing soil conser va
ljon , livestock care and other farm 
problems will be on display at 
the 19~9 Iowa state fair as lhe 
result of the work of Iowa 4-H 
boys. 

, 

. . 
INTERPRETING THE NEWS -
Forma/Peace Treaties Distan1 

By J. M. ROBERTS JR. 
Associated Press Foreign Affairs Analyst 

LETTERS 
TO THE EDITOR 

(Readers are Invited to expresll 
opinion In LeUers to the Editor. 
Ali letters must Include band 
wrU&en signatures and address-
ty pewrltten sl&'natures not ac
ceptable. Letters become the 
property of The Dally Iowan; we 
reserve-the right to edit or with
hold letters. We slll'gest leUers 
be JJmlted to 300 words or less. 
Opinions expressed do not ne
cessarily represent those of The 
Dally Iowan.) 

TO THE EDITOR: 
It is unfortunate the people of 

the state of Iowa have been in
correctly informed of the facts and 
circumstances involved in the 
cutting of gardens alonl( t" ~ T" .. ,~ 
river bordering Hawkeye Village. 

The publicity this incidclh .~
ceived was unjustified. The news
papers stated an area two blocks 
long and from 30 to 35 feel wide 
planted in patches of garden were 
cut. Actually three small patches 
of garden were cut. 

One patch measures approxi
mately 10 by 2.7 feet, another 
patch 12 by 30 feet and the re
maining patch 18 by 46 feet . Th i.<; 
larger patch, which was planted 
in watermelons, was only about 
25 percent damaged. 

These three pat c h e s were 
planted in an area less than one 
block long. They were planted 
separately with weeds growing in 
between the gardens. There was 
one small patch near the south 
end of the area which was not 
significant enough to be measured. 

I believe thi s presents a much 
different pictUre from that pre
viollsly given by th local news
papers. A newspaper photographer 
at tho scene fal1ed to take pic
tures because. he said, the patches 
would have blended with the sur' 
rounding weeds and would not 
have been di stinguishable as gar
dens. 

The foreman in charge of th r 
group cutting Ihe weeds did not 
say. "Cut the ga rd ens down." 

He d id say the weeds would 
have to be cut and if it was 
necessary to cut down the garden 
patches in order to cut the weeds, 
it \Y'Ould have to be done. 

The weeds were cut by horse
drawll mower and since the 
patches were so small, it was 
necessary for the horses and 
mower to p:'oceoo through the 
patches in orQer to cut down the 
surrounding weeds. 

If the gardens had been prop
erly organized in one area, and 
pro p ~ r I y tended, it prol)ably 
wouldnt have been necessary to 
cut them while cutting the weeds 
along the river. 

It would also have lieen better 
had these people wbo planted 
these gardens obtained permis
sion from University authorities 
and received assurance it was all 
right to plant gardens in this 
area. 

The gardens were not sickled 
as repcrted by a woman from 
Hawkeye Village. The employe to 
whom she talked was cutting 
weeds by hand which were close 
to the fence and could not be 
cut by the mower. 

My concern in writing this is to 
show the incident was not clari
fied and was exaggerated in re
p()rts given by loc .. l newspapers. 

It is too bad this situation oc
curred, but let us hope in the 
future such plans for gardens, 
etc., can be worked out with Uni
versity oificials tn a satisfactory 
manner. 

Douglas L. Clifton 
12 E. BUl'lin2'ton street 

SIGN OF mE TIM.E'S 
CHICAG{) (04)) - A sign was 

posted recently on a North Side 
bowling establisJ\ment. It reads: 

"Rita's got her Aly. Come in 
and get yours." 

The United states and her al
lies seem to be working toward 
a more realistic policy regarding 
peace treaties. 

There is a possibility that there 
will be no German treaty, in the 
usual form. At least it seems a 
long time off, and 50 does the 
Japanese. 

The Communist situation in 
China, with its resultant Russian 
effort to make a Japanese trraty 
a four-power affair so she can 
play around with it as she has 
the Cerman settlement, has served 
to cool much of the allied ardor 
for a far eastern peace confer
ence. 

Immellli\tely i&fto- the war 
there was a rush to make peace 
;treatles. Th_ IIlgned with 
Germany's former belJlgerent 
satellites are not working and 
have been the subject of nu
merous allied protests. 
The Italian - treaty has been 

vitl8ited as its f(lgards Trieste. 
The matter of her former African 
colonies is still up in the air. 

In its limitations on armed 
forces, the treaty has embarassed 
fue defense against Oommunist 
expansion. 

The Austrian treal.y Is stilJ 
under negotlatoc.t. ']jMre are 
some Indications only AustrJan 
Insistence hu prodded the 
aJlles Into this one, too. al
though it also serves to widen 
the split between the comin
form and YugQ5lavla. 

When Russia dropped her 
support of Yugoslav claims to 
Austrian C;u-inthia she burned her 
bridges with Tito and, goin~ be
yond inter-governmental politics, 
handed the YUgoslav people an 
unforgettable slap. 

If the treaty goes through Aus
tria will give Russia some ,busi ness 
concl,lssion , pay RUSSia ~150,mil

lion over a six-year period ' and 

Russia will release 
dustrial enterprises. 

The deal is being made by til. 
allies. Secretary Acheson has AIj 
he thought it was going tbioUA 
Austria considers it a' good bar. 
gain. . 

(The allies bave tlld In writ. 
In&" so no fulure mtler nu, 
rise up and claim the coaa\rJ 
was railroaded.) 
But hardly anyone thinks thatl 

peace treaty will end the differ. 
ences between the alifes and Ata. 
tria on one side and Russia " 
the other. 

With regard to Ger~~ny, tblno 
are just expected to rock alollt 
The neVI government in the west. 
ern ones will cooperate willi 
western Europe, take a' fOI1llal 
position within the Marshall plai 
circle, but is hardly likely to be 
asked to sign a forrrial "separall 
peace." 

The division of Germany be. 
tween East and west seems like~ 
to go on for years. ' Ultimately, 
it probably will be fhe Germans 
themselves who overcome the 
split. . 

There will be a g'overnmeal 
In eastern Germany too. Be. 
hind the backs of the RUIIlalll 
Ii w:II, In all IIkelJltood, Itart 
playing ball with the westen 
Germans. 

Gradually, with neith"r Russit 
nor the west willing to .go to 
war over specific minor steps, I 

new Germany wlll emerge. Thafl 
the bet of some of the most COlli' 

peten t observers. 
But peace treaties , which some

how seem to fail when broug¥ 
up against the developing facts of 
lite, are nbt likely to play m~ 
par! as world settlement develop!. 
I n the big case, bet ween east a~ 
west, there I'\asn't even beer..l' 
war or a· break in diPlomatic .,. 
lations to sign a treaty over. ' , 

Communists Troubled by Floods, Drouth 
SHANGHAI (IP)-This year of 

the Chinese Communists greatest 
success is also becomjng a year 
of great trouble. 

The Communists have had to 
take over operation of a vast, 
war-devastated and impovet ished 
land. This was a tas\<: the Na
tionalists were unable to perform 
even with forelgn help. • 

A severe spring drought In 
Communist north (Jhina has 
sharply reduced crop yields. De
tails have not filtered throug-h 
the news blaokout In the nort.h. 
Ibut the Com rn u n I s ts have 
slashed farm taxes, Indloating 
ttie drought was darna.glng. 
After the Communist's massive 

~rossing of the Yangtze river, 
with capture of Nanking, Shang
hai, Hankow and Hangch0w. their 
drive south has been bogged by 
the worst floods in two d-ccades. 

All the way from Shangtun, 
province in the north" to Kwang
tun province in the south, rive~ 
are out of their banks. Thousand! 
of acres of rice and other fDOll 
crops are beyond salvage. 

Nationalist "closure" of Com
munist-hid ports, aitholll'h ao& 
recognized by the big powerl. 
has blocked maritime commerce. 
Shipping companies simplT re
fuse &0 accept the risks. whl&
ever the nlcetles of tbe leaa! 
view may be. 
Finally, Shanghai, with nearly 

6-million people, is one of \he 
world's most difficult c;ities ' 10 
manage. It is proviJ;l.g . jU$~ 811 

cantankerous for the Communitll 
as [or the Nationalists, Prices.,. 
skyrocketing while the Q?mmlf
nists grimly try to hold the line 
against inflation - just as thl 
Nationalists vainly did time after 
time. Labor unrest is growing. 

WSUI PROGRAM CALENDAR 
WSUI 
8 :00 a.m. Mornln!! Chapel 
8:15 a.m. News, Kau.{man 
8:30 a .m. Morning Scre.IHtde 
0:00 a .m . Europe Since 1870 
9:50 a .m . News DanLelson 

10 :00 n.m. Tune Dusters 
10 :30 a .m . Bookshelf 
10 :45 a .m . KItchen Club 
\\ :Qq \I.m. News, Hacketl 
11 : 15 a.m. Melod y Marl. 
\I :45 a.m. rowe Slate M.dlcal Soclely 
12 :00 noon Rhythm RalllbIes 
12 :30 p.m. News. Dooley 
12:% p .m. M""t Qur Guest 
1:00 p .m . Musleel Chats 
2:00 p.m . News. Magarrell 
2 :10 p.m . l!\lh' Century MusIc 
3:00 p .m . Organ Artlslry 
3:15 p.m . Excursions in Science 

3:30 p.m . KSUr SIGN ON 
3:30 p.m. FIctIon Parade SymllhOftJ 

01 Melody 
. :00 p .m . Iowa Unlo~ RadIo Hour . 
4 :30 p .m. Tea TIme MelodIes ' ' 
5:00 p.m. ChUdren's Hour 
5: 15 p.m . Musical Moods 
5:30 p.m. Up To The MInute. Wldmm 

& Hart 
6:00 p .m . Dinner Hour 
'l :00 p.m. London Forum 
7:30 p .m. KSUI SIGN OFF 
7 :30 p.m . Keys to MusIc 

\7:45 p .m. Adventures In Research 
8:00 p .m. MusIc You Want 
8:lIO p.m. EvenIng SymDhonett. 
9:00 p .m. Campus Shnp 
9:40 p.m. Sporta Hlllhl1llhlS 
9:45 ~p .tn. News, Reno 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

official ddil~ 
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are IICheduled In the Pr~ld •• " _ r 

In 1~, his BRT joined the Locomotive Engineers in calling 
a strike for higher wages and changes in working rules. President 
TrUman called Whitney and Grand Chief Engineer Alvanley John
Iton to the White House and had them agree to. postpone the strike. 

While -Mr. Truman was all dressing congress, recommending that 
the strikers be drafted, the rail unions settled the dispute for far 
leiS than tIIey had asked. 

a sight that must have been. They 
didn't want to do it either but 
were forced to by someone hjgh
er up. 

You've ,got to give them credit 
for one thing. though. They really 
did an efficient job. The place 
looks like a 20th Century version 
of the "scorched earth poliCY." 
It's so level you could shoot a 
fairly decent' game of pool on it. 

Babe in the Woocls Friday, July 22 

4.:00 p.m, - Sp'eech uepartment 
Summf1l' Lecture, Senate Cham
ber. Old capitol Dr. George V. 
Bekesy, Harvard university. 

8iOO p.m. .:.- Uni';,ersity plaf 
'l!Jiliom," University b\l~ater. 

Whitney called the Presid'ent'~ action the "double cross," It 
was then that he vowed to defeat the President. But tw~ years later 
he was swelled with exuberance over Mr. Truman's victory. 

ilia -' receD' blast M poUtlcal flewea wu a call to "JnII'I'e" 
t.he U.s. _nate for Ita adions on pendtnr 1&t1or lectslaUon. 

After 76 yearo$, the man wh() began hi. career as a 15-year-old 
candy butcher on the Illinois Central railroad is dead. But he will 
long be remembered as a leading figure in the area of American 
society where organized labor, ,giant corporations and bi, ,overn
ment constantly meet and grapple. 

~rincesses Are Human, Too-
Times haven't changed much since the days of Edward the 

ConfellSor or Henry VITI. British people still talk about their mon
archs' scandalous goings-on. 

: ·No.w the Britl.sh again are warming to their task, but they 
have a prettier subject than usual A news story tells bow the 

• Britlllh are tearing down the reputation of Princess 'Margaret for 
appearing at a fancy-dress ball in the costume of a can-can dancer. 

• • • 
It seems to m~ that he had as 

much right to send them down 
there as he did to send them up 
to write dil·ty 'words on the sides 
of Old Capitol. Probably he had 
trouble with his own garden and 
couldn't stand to see someone 
growing a successful one. 

The brains behind-~ the act 
were taking a big chance too. 
With all this un-American busi
ness going on, they could easily 
come in for a little investigation. 
You just can't ,go out and cut 
another man's garden down and 
not be looked a t with suspicic n. 

We around here know tbat 
It 11 a harmless little act. AI&er 
all, lhey Just chopped up a lot 
01 food. 'l1Ie peo]lle who owned 
tile ,ardelUl &,et those bll' boom
III&' cheek. from the I'ovemment 
ever~ month and so they don't 
have &0 "WOIT}' about the llnan
clal end of the deal. 

The guests must have liked it because they asked the troupe 
III which Princess Margaret per:fo.nned to repeat the dance. The 
only Cfles who don't seem to like it are the people who thinit 
the young lady is just about the most scandalous ever clrryin, 
royal blood in her veinL Most ot them live in trailers, 

not in an attempt to cut down 
Young Princess 'Margaret is probably just an Englisb "lirl with on living expenses, but because 

a dash ~f the spice and pepper that makes American girls famous they like the nvvelty of it. Any
and enVIed the wo-rld over. And It seems rather clce for a change, too. 1 one can live In an apartment. NQ 
Let's Ie' her Uve her lite IS a elrl aDIl not as a princess. doubt they planted the .ga!·dens 

• • • 
Some people are taking meas

ures to protect their gardens. 
They seem to think that cam
ouflage is the answer. One pel'
son has used it quite effectively. 

He told me that. for the past 
few days, someone has been fol
lowing him around trying to find 
the location of his garden. 

He" never seen the person 
who lollows him but every time 
he leaves his hOUSe he sec.'I the 
bp 01 a head around the corner 
or a pair of eyell peeein&' over 
the refuse can. 
So you owners of gardens. be 

mighty careful. If you see any 
suspicious looking eyes staring at 
you from .behind' Irees, don't leRd 
them to your gardens. There is 
no telling where they will strike 
next. 

8:00 p.m. - Lecture. West Ap
proach, . Old C a 'p ito 1, .N orman 
Thomas. 

Salurday, JulY 23 
lQ:gO a.lI,I. - Speech depart

ment Summer Lecture, ~el/o~tt 
Chamber, Old Capitol, Dr. Geo~ 
V. ~ekesY', Ha~Vllrd university. 
, 8:0Q p,.l)'l. - Univj!TS\ty pitt 
"LiitolTl,' University th~t~: .. . 

(For Inful1l1ation ~ rardin, da&ea beyond this !I4lhedale, 
lee reservatlon,s ~ &h.! oftille ?f the Preajdenl, Old GaPHoIJ ., 

GENERAL NOTICES 
GENERAL NOTICES should be deposited with the eJb ,e4l1Gr of n. 
Dally IQwa~ II' the ne~foom In I Eas& Hali. Notlcea "lilt he .... 
mUled by 2 p.m. Uae day, preci nrlll pubUca&lon; thU wUl )fed 
be accepted by telep~olle, aDd mus he TlPED oa LEGIIJLY: WllJ1'W 
TEN a .. SIGNED by a responalbl person. . . 

PHD. FIlEN C R REA D I'N 0 a.m., evening pr~vle~8 &tart ., 
EXAM will be glven Saturday, 1:30 ljI.m. -.\ 
July 30, in room 221 Schaeffer - .', . 
hall from 8 to 10 a.m. Make ap- GJilR:MAN PH.D •. ~EA:DIl'!~ 
plication by signing sheet posted TEST wi'll 'be glven Thurs~~\ 
on bulletin board outside room Aug . . 4, . at 2 p.m., room}M; 
li07 Schaeffer hall, before July 27. Schaeffer hall. Register for ~ 
tJext exhm will be given In early test in room 101 before AUI. 1. 
October. Those required to quaUiy ~f'rt 

this tillle see Fred \,eh_\lng, 101 
Schaeffer hall. AUDIO-VISUAL WORKSHOP, 

July 18-22. morning sessLons will 
be held In S\udlo E, Radio Studios. 
Evening ~llm previ~'Ys; . ~ement
ary fill1Ul. St.udioE, Rlldlo Studlos, 
aecondaq films, Iowa A~dlo-Vis
ual laboratory,' E-205, eRst hall. 
Morning &eJ,ions &ta(t . at 8:30 

\ . 
Pin DELTA KAPPA, pro"-,-. 

slonal education frate;nity, wI\\ 
hnve a luncheon In t~e Unlol\ 
River rOQm, 12 noon, Thursd)a1; 
July 2'1. Chu Tsing LI will 's~ 
on the Chinese situation. 



[ :'. Finkbine Kids Give Circus 
100 Pel'fOns See Grand Parade, Dances Staged 

By '3S Youngsters to Replace Lost Ax , . 

The ".F'inkbine Bros. Circus" slatTing Finkbine park chil. 
dren gave a. "successful" performance Sunday afternoon and as 
• result 12·year-old Vir.ginia Newton was able to shop for an ax 

se some 300 It. 
~s. I ing made by II'. 

r
Cheson has ~ 

going throllA 
it a good ~. 

y!J8terday. 
The eireus was held at the Finkbine playground. 

Virginia. who was ringmaster 
of the clrc:us was given the $3.83 
tarned a L th,e show in order to 
bU1 a new ax to replace one she 
and her friends lost. 

German Radiomen 
Express Surprise 
Over WSUI Set-up 

ve tflat In wrfI. 
rre HI tier ... , 

the COUllIr) 

Germany bt. 
seems like~ 

. . Ultimatel, 
the Germa~ 

overcome tbt 

a Ifoverllllleal 
too. Be· 
Rul .... 

Ibood, ,t.rt 
the weaien 

with nearly 
one of the 

~I ties 10 
jU$l • 

Communilll 
Prices 81t 

the ' Q?mmd· 
hold the JlDe 

just as tbI 
time attfT 
growing. 

EADUfq 
Thur.~~, 
room 11K. 

for ~ 
Aug. 1. 

'!bey had borrowed the ax from 
the toolhouse but it "disap
~~' , before the youngstErs 
toUld return it. 

One hUl)dr,ed persons paid the 
,dmlssion price - adults 2 cents, 
UDder.16 ye,a rs 1 cent a nd a 11 
UJk\er .one year old free - to 
Witch the 35 young Finkbine per-
formers. I 

The big event of tbe circus was 
IIIi! "Grand parade" in which the 
nn1dltn~ ,dressed as gypsies, 
dancing girls, monkeys, and bal 
loon gir~· Balloons substituted 
lor dresseS. 

"outstanding acts" of the cir
cus Included an elephant dance, 
where w!l.vi~g arms substituted, 
Inr wavinl( trunks, trick bicycle 
riding and a dance . 

James Keeling, 10-month-old 
son of Dr. and Mrs. V. C. Keeling, 
won a disputed "baby-creeping 
rate" ~v~ five competing young
sters. Jimmy had moved only two 
leet wh~n he was proclaimed the 
winne~. Ril!lIfYlaster Virginia was 
the ju~g~ of the race and de
cided it had turned into a "cry
ill, m.atch.", 

To raise additional money the 
young~ters sold "cool drinks" for 
6 cents a glass and baUoons for 
2 cents each. An attempt to sell 
a doll and 'two pictUre - the 
laUer "found" by circus perform
ert shotlIy before the show 
slarted r- failed. 

Jalh~S' I McCollister 
final Rites Today 

Funeral services for James E. 
McCallister, 86, Pleasant Valley 
township, wiJ+ be held at 3 p.m. 
today at the home of his son, 
John, 209 Rifhards street. Burial 
wlll be in Oakland cemetery. 

Mr. MCCollister died at 7 p.m. 
Sunday at his borne after a heart 
I!tack. 

Survivors include his widow; 
two sons, George, Long 'Beach, 
Callt., and Jehn, Iowa City; six 
grandchildren, and three great

I grandchildren. 

I POPEYE 

'!i'our German broadcasters, on 
tour of the United states, yes
terday exprrssed surprise at the 
completeness of radio station 
WSUI. "It is one of the very 
finest stations we have seen," one 
of them remarked. 

Dr. Gabriele Strecker, Hein
rich Wiedemann, Ruth Leibenha
gen and Elsa Schiller are on a 
60-day tour of the United States 
under the auspices of the Amer
ican military government and 
Columbia university, New York 
City. 

Purpose of the trip is to ac
quaint the radio executives with 
radio technique in this country 
and also to let them observe how 
Americans live under the demo
(lratic form of government. 

German radio, according to Dr. 
Strecker, is sponsoring a vast 
education program to teach the 
people d!!mocracy. 

"The German radio is a strong
hold of anti-Naziism," she said. 
Dr. Strecker quit practicing medi
cine to take part in this program. 

The number of radio stations in 
the United States impressed all 
four of the broadcastErS. "It Is 
unusual to see so many stations 
in small cities," Dr. Strecker re
marked. "In Germany there aren't 
many stations." 

All the radio executives began 
broadcasting in Hl45. They ex
plained that before that time 
they could not broadcast since 
they were not Nazis. 

The group left for Denver last 
night where they will spend some 
time before returning to the east 
coast. 

INSURANCE AIDE HERE 
A representative of the district 

Social Security office will help 
persons with problems concrrning 
old age pension insurance benefits 
from 10 iI.m. to noon today at 
the employment office in the 
Community buildin/!'. 

49'ers Book Club' Begi ns Summer 'Gold Rush' 

Classified" Section 
• 

WANT AD RATES 
• Autos for sale - used (COnt.) 

LaSalle car. Called to service. 

Apartmenta for Rent lCOiit.} 
Light housekeeping room for stu

dent couple. Phone 3447. .--------=-. 
For consecutive lhSertiona 

\ One Da, ._ ... _ .. ___ ....... 60 per word 
Thrt:e Da,. ___ •. _ ... 110 per word 
Slx DaJ&.. .................. I3c per ward 
0... Mon&h. .. _ ....... 39c per word 

Classified DisplaY 
One Day . __ ._ .... 75c per col.. Inch 
Six Consecutive days, 

per day ....... _. 60c per col. inch 
One Month .. fiOc per col. inch 
(Ave. 26 insertions) 
Check your ad In the lint tUll" It 
appear.. The Dally Iowan can be re
IP<>Dalble for only one Incorrect lnJertlon. 

DeadllDe8 
Weekdays ... __ .... _ ........... p .m. 
Saturdays ........................ Noon 

Brlnr Adverilsemenll to 
The Daily Iowan Blllliness Ornee 
Baaement. East Hall, or pbone 

4191 
.. A. "'I:DIO 

"IuIUle. III ...... 

LOSt and Found 11 

Dial 6466 after 5 pm. ... 
)947 Studebaker convertible. Ra

dio, heater, overdrive. New top. 
Low mileage. Phone 8-0982. 

19t2 Plymouth coupe. Excellent 
condition. Phone 7682. 

1941 Nash 4-door with heater and 

Wanted - to Rent 
Registered nurse with 20-month 

old son needs unfurnished house 
or apartment by September fir.st. 
Worldng days. Call 30 F 11 after 8. 

Apartment, furnished or unfurn-
ished, responsIble gradUAte 

student, one child. Sununer or pet.. 
manent. Phone 3652. 

seat covers; 1940 Nash club 
coupe, radio and heater; 1938 
Ford sedan; 1937 Ford pick-up 
truck. Cash terms trade, Ekwall 
Motor Co., 627 S. Capitol. Apartment, furnished for graduate 

student and school teacher wit. 
1948 Chevrolet convertible, 10,000 for Sept. I. Phone 3106. 

,miles. Excellent condition. $1590c . , 1 t d t d 
Phone 5575 • ResponSIble medica s u en an 

. wife desire three-room apart-
GenerQ} servicea 31 ment. Write Box 6-L. Daily 1~ 

Portable sewing machines for rent 
by month, $6. Singer S~wing 

Center, 125 South Dubuque. Phone 
2413. 

wan. 

Miaoellaneoua ror SOl. 10) 
Smith-Corona portable typewriter, 

elite type. Very good condition. 
Painting and wall washing. Dial Call Bill Miles, 8-0197. 

3762. 

Bendix sales and service. Jackson', 
Electric and Gift. 

ASHES and Rubbllh haulinl. 

House has been sold, furniture 

(Dally 10 ..... Phol. by Roy B.rron) 
"CALIFORNlA OR BUST," is the motto of the young contestants In the "49'ers" club at the Iowa City 
public Ubrary. The "49'en," a summer reading grOUP, meet each Thursday to answer QuesUolls on their 
reading. A correct answer earns a. JlQlnt for one of the 10 teams and moves its covered waron a short 
space on the map toward the roal, Sutter's MIll, Calif. 

Phone 5623. 

must go!!! Auction on beds, desk, 
bookcases, lamps, dressers, etc. 
Tuesday evening, 5-8 only. 927 E. 
College. Found: ladies wristwatCh, on Iowa 

Avenue. Owner may c1~m by 
paying for ad. Call Albert Hardy, 
lowa Union. 

and palntl"" Thayer baby buggy, excellent con. 
Clean, wallwashing - dition. $20. Pbone 2021. 

Dial 4448 or 9262. 

.;.;A..;.:u,;.:tos..;.....;f..;.:or;....;;:sa..;:;:.;:le;,.......~U..;.:sed..;.:~_...;;2;.;;1 Personal services 38 Violin, beautiful tone. Dial 7257. 

California or Bust -
1939 Ford Tudor . 1936 engine, 

heater, radio. Looks good, in 
good condition. 233 S. Lucas. 

Launder and iron student shirts. 
Bargains in used refrlgerators-

Family ironing. Baby sitting. 
Dial 8-1175. 

Young 49'ers Relrace Gold Rush in (onlesl 1938 Packard. Good condition. 
$345. Call 8- 1485. Where Shall We GO 

small family size. Guaranteed to 
be in good operating condition. 
Only $15 down and $2 per weeek. 
Mann Appliance Store, 218 East 
Oollege. 

Teacher wishes to sell her 1948 Civil Service . . . that's something Used washers at bargain prices, 
BY DICK DONAHUE 

About 20 young Iowa City 
"49'ers" 'between the ages ot 9 
and 12 dig for knowledge instead 
<if gold at the public library every 
Thu(sday afternoon. 

They belong to a lilerary club 
and call themselves the "49'ers," 
referring to the gold rush to 
California a century .ago. 

:A large map of wes~ern United 
States with the Nortbem, Santa 
Fe and Calilornla trails marked 
on It shows the roads the young 
"49'er8" travel. They are mak
ing their Imaginary trip from 
Independence, 1\10.. to Sutter's 
Mill, Calif., In 10 mIniature cov
ered wagons. 
rrhey begin at 'Indcpendence be

cause that was the outfittin~ and 

caravan-forming point for the 
westwa rd -bound gold seekers -oack 
in 1S49. Sutter's Mill is their ter
minal point since gold was first 
discovered there in 18·49. 

Although '10 boys and gir ls be
long to the "49'ers", only an aver
age of 20 can tear themselves 
away from outdoor summer enter
tainment t() attend the weekly 
session, Library Director Joyce 
Nlenstedt said. 

Teams of sevcn children ea.ch, 
with rotating captains, have 
been formed to represcnt cach 
wagon. Each time a member of 
a team successfully answers a 
literary Question, his team's 
wagon movcs a. short dlstarlC:e 
towa.rd Sutter's Mill. 

CAIU ..... ('I 7· 19 
AN05-nboN 

YeP.!' I'VE DECIDeO 10 eE; 
A SA\'v'OO"IES! JUST LIICE 
'w'O\J 'N' pOP'N' 5VIrRY~ 
~O_" HAPPY.~ 

NOW 
WI-IAr 

Chevrolet club coupe Phone you get in restaurants and stores 
'. good operating conditl.on. May· 

T h h d 8 1317 between wars. Friendly service • hose "49'er5" who ave reac e __ - ___ . _______ -:-__ tag~ Speed Queens, Voss and ... that's what you get all the ." 
Sutter's Mill by July 28, the last 1941 Oldsmobile "76". Good shape. time at the ANNEX. others. $15 to $30. Oan be bou~ 
day the group will meet this sum- Original owner. $775. Phone on easy payments. Mann Appll. 
mer, will win a "Paydirt Pete" 8-0614. :1Da=.;tru:.=.cti:.=:·o::D=-_______ ..;8;;.;1 ance Store, 218 East Colleg,. 

prize. Ballroom dance lessonl. 
At the close of last Thursday's Improvements Cost Youde Wuriu. Dial 9485. 

lIIJ.mi Tra.uer house for sale or trade. 

meeting, wagon 8 was in the lead, Gas f,·rm $40,000 
being on the border between New 
Mexico and Arizona. 

Tutoring in Mathematics and Phy
sics. Phone 8-1697. 

Phone 2749. 

Interesting classical record col
lection. Call 6765. 

Rooms for Rent 91 FULLER BRUSHES and cosmetics. 
:.:::.:::::::...:::::...:::::::::-----~ Oall 2387. Members of wagons 3 and 7 

have been ha.vinr trouble an
swering their questions, and are 
stili on the outskirts of Inde-

The Iowa-minois Gas and Elec
tric company is spending at least 
$40,000 thi s year to improve pres- La;:~l.double sleeping rooms. Dial 100-lb. coolerator, $10. Dial 6187 

after 5 p .m. sure and extend mains for new 
pendence. connections in Iowa City, Dlstrict Apartments for Rent 
Miss Niensted L said she prefers Manager R.H. Lund said yester

team rather than individual com-

~, Beautiful glads. Dial 6378. 

day. I 
petition because it gives the little Lind said the work was neces-
"bcok worms" a chance to boost sary because of the increasing 
the other members of their teams. drain on Iowa City's gas distribu-

T h u r s day, the "49'ers" were tion system. 
quizzed on their knowledge of According to Lind the improve
book titles. Dick Fowler, 11 , 1611 ments will not materially increase 
E. Court street, was given the the total amount of natural gas 
words, "part Qf a hand and a available to the cily. This will 
direction," as a clue to a t itle. not be acc~lIlYplished until a third 
He came up with the correct II interstate pipeline is completed, 
answer, "Knuckles Down." possibly in 1951, he said. 

ROOM AND BOARD 

WI-1AT'LL I DO IN T~IS CAS~, 
ROBIN '1'" UNCLE 'M:)LFGA.NG !-lAD 
SOME LUCK AT THE RACES AND 
SENT ME AN ~65 MONEY ORDER. 
10 REPAY A LQA.N AND SHIP 

BACK iHE iHOUSAND CORERS '" 
.... BUT I SOLD 600 OF iHEM! 

.... 50 WHAT SHOULD 
I DO? 

---
By GENE AHEBJ 

I-lE SOLD 'tOU TH' 
CORERS, SO 

JUST SEND BACk HIS 
MONEY ORD."rl ... •·· NO, 
WAIT ···· r HAVE 

ANOTHER IDEA! 

" YEP " 'AND AN I:ASY. ·~ 
• fAST DOLLAR. : 

FOR Mr;.! .... 
.. a ................... ~ 

LAFF-A-DAY 

Basement apartment. QUiet peo- lot 
pIe. Non drinkers. 815 North ..;.W,;..a;;;;n;;;;t:..t~o:...::.B..;.;uLy ______ .....; 

Dodge. One sewing machine. Oall 8-0181. 

CASH FOR YOUR CAR Music and Radio UJ3 

All makes and models 
THIS WEEK'S SPECIAL 

1939 Ford Tudor $525 
EHRKE AUTO SALES 

Guaranteed repairs for all mak" 
Home and Auto radios. We pick. 

up and deliver. Sutton Radio Serv .. 
ice. 331 E. Market'. Dial 2239. 

1132 S. Linn lJlal 8-1521 Dep~ndable radio repairs. Pick-up 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For efficient furniture 

MoviIll 

and deliver . Woodburn Sound 
Service, 8-0151. 

and 
Baggage Transter 

Dial - 8696 - Dial 

TYPEWRITERS 

BIG PAY IN AUTO 
BODY & FENDER 

WORK 
Stop in 8jld see the new 

Ro,al portable • 
We repair all makes of type.. 
writers. Victor Adding Machin. 

for Immediate dclivery. 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER EXCHANGE 

124 \6 E. College Phone 8-105] 

Instruction, Male. Learn this 
profitable trade in spare time 
with practical, easy training. In
cludes spray palnting, metal work., 
welding, etc. Men who 8(e me
chanically inclined-write today 
for FREE facts. Auto Crafts Train
ing, Box 6-N. Daily Iowan. 

Good Cleaning Pays Off 
You feel better, look better, 

work better, wben your cloth. 
are COD-cleaned. 

Fast, thorough cleaning make. 
COD clealliIll toPI tu town. Call 
todayl 

COD Cleaners 
IN R. CaD.'" 

Dunlap's Guaranteed Used Cars 

'48 PONTIAC '6' STREAMLINER SEDANETTE 
Uydramatlc, radio, heater, visor, lpoi 
Ute, drlvtnc JI&e., windshield washers 
and other extras. Satin black. Spotle •• 
Inside and out. Written wananb. ,1785. 

'41 OLDS COUPE 
Uydramatlc. heater, mechanically per
fect. 8h1ny black. Written warranty. 

,785 

'40 CHRYSlEj '6' ... DOOR 
Radio, heater, new tires, new seat cov
ers, MIDI perfect. Wrll&en warrant,. 

"75 

'35 DODGE 4 DOOR 
• Lookl lood and runs lood - cheap 
tranapertatlon at ............... _ .......... _... 'lit 

We Finance Our Own 
, 

Dunlap Motor Sales ·Inc. 
DubUille & Bwlindon PlIone un 

IOWA CITY. IOWA 

, . 



Rail Companies 
Ask Transfer of 
$40,000 Suit 

The Chicago, Rock Island lind 
Pacific Railroad company and the 
Pullman company, defendants in 
a $40,000 damage suit brought by 
R.J . Basehnagel of Iowa City, yrs
terday filed a petition to have 
the case removed to U.S. district 
court in Davenport. 

The petition asked that furlher 
action in J ohnson county district 
court be stayed. 

The peUlioaen claimed the 
controveny In the elvll aet~)n 
Is wholly between dUstn!! of 
dttferenl ltates, and Ulal the 
orIrtnal Iult rued by Basch
narel lalla to ahow ot allen 
any conUeveny between cltl
seo. of lewa. 

(The Cf\icogo, Rock Island and 
Pacific Railroad company jg in
corporated in Delaware and the 
Pullman company in Illinois, the 
petition claimed.) 

R.J. Baschnagel, 1005 Musca
tine avenue, filed the $40,000 da
mage suit June 29, 1949, as the 
result of an accident Aug. ] 8. 
1947, in which he allegedly fell 
from a moving train in Iowa City. 

1be plaintiff Clharred he was 
thrown to the .. round and rl'
celved aevere and permanl'lIt 
lnjurlet a8 a result of an em
ploye's careless and nelUcent 
.etlonl. 

Baschnagel asked $40,000 judg
ment for medical expenses, pain 
.nd agony and his inability to 
perform his usual busIness dulles 
due to his injuries. 

Solicitors Ordered 
To Leave Iowa City 

Police Judge Emil G. Trott yes
terday suspended tines against 
four members 01 a magazin -sell
ing crew on condition they pay 
court costs of $1.25 each and 
the entire crew leave town. 

The four were charged with 
lollciting without a permit. Court 
costs were paid in the name of 
L. E. Wilcher, manager of the 
group. 

In other police court aclion, 
Clyde Albrecht, 319 Iowa avenuE', 
w as found not guilty of explod
ing fire crackers in the Strand 
Confectionery, 131 S. Dubuque 
street. 

Orland Chapman, Columbus 
Junction, was fined $7 .50 lor in
toxication. and Ch31'!es Michel, 
1103 E. College sireet, was tined 
$12.50, also for intoxication. 

Major Boyles Appointed 
Army Judge in Germany 

Major Francis R. Boyles, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ed. X. Boyles, 229 
Melrose cwrt, has been appOinted 
staff judge advocate oC the Hei
delberg, Germany, military post. 

Boyles is a graduate of lhe of
ficer training school, the air force 
intellignce school, the stafr in
telligence school and the command 
and ,general slaft college. 

PURCHASED FINE ARTS COLLECTION are these 
two sculptures by well-known artlsta. "Sacrifice" by Jacques Llp
chitz (left) and "Girl Withdrawn" by Henry Krels were chosen by 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, director of SUI', school of fine arts, from 12 
sculptures recommellded lor purchaae from the 51 pieces 011 ex
bit/Ilion In the art bulldh". "Sacrifice," In bronze. was purchased 
for $1,200 and "Girl )Withdrawn." a study III Geor, la Pink marble. 
for $1,000, Harper said. Purcbases were made from non-tax funds 

a llotted to the un iversity. " . am personally very hallpy to have these 
two works come Into possession of the university," lIaTllCr said. "I 
have every reason to believe that the faculty and the art department 
are happy in the choice . have made." According to Prol. Uumbert 
Albrizio, S J sculptoring instructor. JOlt'q ues LiJlehHz is one ot the 
foremost conterrworal'Y scuhltors 01 intcrll;~tional fame. "Kreis is one 
of the young .. r prominent sC\1I)\tol's in AmerIca and Is widely known 
lor hIs architectural SCUlpture ;Lnll his cl'eallve work," he said. 

'Liliom'to Open Friday Night and Stop Me 
'['he SUI dramatic art department will present Ferenc Mol

nar's " J.liliom," beginning Friday evening, Prof. Edward C. 
Mabie, theater director, said yesterday. 

By BENNETT CERf-f """-----
OVER in En gland , two ('Ol'klleys were l'ic1illg up "Liliom," a legend in seven scenes and a prologue, will be 

on the morning train when th('~' spien n c1ignifi d old party on 
Oma.r Lett, G, Engle Grove; Rus- the bellch opposite immel'set! in hi s moruin g 7'ilill'S. "Bli' 

P l'eSellll.'d July 22, 23, 25, 26 and 
27 in tht' University th e8t~r. '['he 
stOl'Y of the 11111, ielll "Carousel " 
Wll:l adnpted from" Liliom." 

The cast includes Sylvia Girsh, 
A3, Detroit; Jackie Brookes, A3 , 
New York City; Jeannette Llcyd, 
G, Freeport, IIi.; Ted Paul, G, 
Iowa City; Judy McCarthy, A3 , 
Erie, Pa., and Barbara Henckei , 
A4, Sioux City. 

Ann McManus, G, Iowa City; 
Phyllis Ariens, A3, Atwood, Ill.; 
Aldrich Paul, G. Waukee; !K;ari 
Kohlhoff, A3, Milwaukee: Norma 
Williams, G, Emporia. Kon .; RI
chard Shull, A3, Elmhurst, Ill., 
and Warren Thompsen, A3, Iowa 
City. 

Roberl Morrison, G, Iowa. City; 
Billy Skillman, G, Olustree, Iowa; 
JerrY Handman, A4, Brooklyn, N. 
Y.; West Hill. G, Donville, Ky.; 
Don Carr. G, Des Moines, and 
Hal Tulchin, M, Iowa City. 

L vem Reynolds, G, Lenox ; 

sell Swafford, A3, C~ntervil1e; I 811 ill onE' in it WI', "i f 's the A J'('h- 8£5 PAROOfJ. ""=---
Merton Haynes, G, Oom, Iowa, bi ~hop of York." _ I 

and Frances Artley, A4, Hampton . 'Y , "rf d 1 MArEE 
. • e re cuckoo seo e t 1 e fir 

Nineteen add ltlonal students are otl1e1'. After h ' t d d" . 
t t d t 1 ' ea e ISCUSSJon, /' cas · as peas!\n s a.n OMinspeop e. _ ~ 

Prof. A.S. Gillette, SUI dram- they bet a qu id on it. "Only one 
at ic arts department, designed the way to find out," said the first. 
setting and the costumes were de- "lJI ask 'im!" 
sign£d ,by Prill. Berneice Prisk of He pokJed the old party vigor-
the dramatic arts department. ously in the back and said, "Beg 

Gregory F'oley, summer session pardon , mute, bul, to ! etlle a bet, 
guest director, wlll direct the are yo u the Archbishop of Vorl,?" 
play, ,He graduated ["om SUI in The old man put down hi s pmper 
19;!3 and Is engaged in theater angrily and said very distinctly, 
worli in Higbl;mdi lIills, N.Y. "What the blank bJonk do YOIl 

mean by botherine me this WRY? The final play of the summer 
seSSion·, I'Berkely Square," a com
edy by J ohn Balderston. will run 
August 2 through 6. 

Buzz off, you blank blank blank, before I pull the bell cord!' 

BANDIT I NSURANCE 

The cockney re~umed his sps t wi th a pU7Zled air nod admitted', "I 
still dunno whether it's fhe archbishop or not. 'E wouldn't tell mel" 

Copyr1ghl, 1949. by Benn,lL CPr!. nlctrlbul.d by KIn; l' .. Lures Syndlcat',' 

Captain Beye Returns 
From Philippines Duty 

month tour of duty with the U.S. 
army. 

---------------------------------

BANGKOK (JP) - Rice farm ers 
are forming their own societies in 
several provincial areas of Thail
and (Siam) to protect themselves 
against bandits and other emer
genCies. Victims can now draw on 
a central fund dn case of robbery, 
sickne~s, acident or death. 

Capt. Cyrus L. Beye, son of 
Mrs. II.L. Beye, 7 ROWland court, 
is returni ng to th is country from 
th Philippines .following an 18 -

Capt. and Mrs. B<ye sailed from 
Manda July 5 aboard the army 
hospital ship Hepose. 

~Bloomer Girl' Song Act 
Loused Up by June Bug 

DALLAS (UP)~Elev n hours slt'ep and two meals yesterday 
restored Broadway singing star Nanette F'abray to normal after 
a bout with bugs which broke lip a pel'fol'mance here on ber 
ahow, "Bloomer Gir l. " I 

Halfway through the closing 
performance Sunday of a week's 
Dallas engagement, Miss Fabray, 
who suffers from B childhood 
phobia about insects, was attacked 
by a June bug which dropped in
to her costume, causing an hyster
ical outburst which forced cancel
lation of the remainder of the 
allow. 

1& wal &be ZI-,ear-old .tar's 
fin, appearance In an outdoor 
.tlleater dlll'ln, ber profellllional 
e&1'MJ'. 

"I've always steered clear ot 
places like Dallas' State Fair Ca
lino. for that very reason," she 
laid yesterday. "I have a dea lh)y 
fear of bugs." 

Asked whether she planned any 
future work in open air theaters, 
she laughed, "If they can inven t 
one without a bug, I'll be there." 

She fOUiht insects, attracted by 
IpoWgbts, all last week, and said 
that If the June bug hadn't in
vaded her clothes Sunday night, 
ahe would haNe been all right. 

' ~But when I felt it next to my 
lkin, I couldn't keep from scream
ing, which I understand I did 
witb quite a bang." 

'lb. !left1UD broal'b& Ute ll&a(e 
1IIAD& •• r from &be wlnp- to as... , lie, off l&ace. A doctor .. ave 
ber " _dative iDmleclIatel), for 
b~rls. Sb. returned te her 
_tel uu1 al. "Uke a tep." 
III ...... 
;Her phobia was cllused by a 

.warm of granhoppers which 
crawled o.ver ber as she was rid
ing In an open touring car at 
the age of !Ive, she reporiect 

"Everyone, I guess, suffers from 
lOme little 1~ or other." she · 
laid. "That just happens to be 
mine ... . • 

En~rlalners along the 'Main 
Stem recalled Incidents when ev-

NANETTE FABIlAY 

Seldom, they sald, was the show 
broken up. 

Opera Diva Patrice Munsel de
clared that nothing less than a 
bug in the mouth should halt a 
songstress in the middle of her 
act. She claimed she'd even 
bridged that crisis, swallowing an 
opel'a-l ving insect. 

F·URNACE 
CLEANING ' 
Ceurievus, tral'" _ • 

.• meehaJIlCll 

LAREW CO. 
erything from jnakes and white PLUMBING IIItATINO 
nnce to sharks and hooded gang- Dlal 8811-
Jter. bad "gotten into. the act." ... _"'!" ________ ~~, 

• 

"1 like a Mild cigareHe. .' 

That'. why I smoke Che'terfield, :A 
I 

they're Milder, much Milder.'.' .. 

~-9-~ 
"AlUIIEO IN 

"JOHNNY ALLEGRO" 
A COLUMBIA PICTURE 

i11t'S!!J ei,."tt. betlllSl 

It', I utisf,;n, S""'." 
~"t. ..b:~L_ 

"COlI' .:::,,~ 
7'( .IST.' IIArn 

Heye graduated from the SUI 
rollege of meclicine In 1945. 

Church 1 nvites D P' s to C; 
A European family of four dis

placed persons wJll be invited to 
the Iowa City Presbyterian com
munity in three months. the Rev. 
P. Hewison Pollock. pastor of the 
Presbyterian church, said ytster
day. 

ilies in the city h as promised to an American family . 4. A 

Assurances of a job, housing, 
and transportation have been sent 
to a family through the Presby
terian board of foreign missions 
and the church world service. 
When all formalities are com
pleted, the Interna tional Relief or
ganization will bring the displaced 
family to this country, Rev. Pol
lock. said. 

One of the Presbyteri an fam-

contribute more money In case ot 
deficien cy in contributions from 
the churCh members. Another 
farm family has assured them a 
job on the farm. Still another 
family has promised a trailer if 
there should be any housing di!
ficulty, Rev. Pollock said. 

They are assured ct 1. Trans
portation from an American port. 
The International Relief organ!
tation brings displaced persons to 
America. 2. A job which will not 
displace an American worker. 3. 
Housing which will not displace 

nol ,become a public .charje. 
Under the displaced 

law. and in terms of an 
ment ,r which they are 

-----------------------------

All .This Week You 

FURT,HER REDUCTIONS'! 
SHOP DAILY 

Completely 

, 
etters · Yatter's I. 

9 A.M. to 5 P.M. 

~fo /oZ~ Ah CondlUooK 

SATURDAY 

9 A.M. to 6 P.M. 

CLOSING OUT 
, 

SALE 
EVERYTHING MUST 

Brand New All Wool. Fine Nylon and Cashmere 

SWEATERS 
100% Finest Botany Wool Flannel 

CARDIGANS and SLIPOVERS 
Regular 3.95 to 17.95 

GO! 
Now-RedUced 

10CYo 

ROBES Were 21.95 - NOW 
. 12 95 

..... , ......... _ .......... _..................................... . 
Quilted Taffeta 

ROBES Formerly to 25.00 _ NOW ................................................ .. .. ..... 12.95 

New Cotton Seersucker 

ROBES 
WRAP-AROUND AND 
ZIP-FRONT STYLE 
Sizes 12 to 24 Y.z ................. _ ........ .. 20% off 

Formerly 3.95 to 9.95 

Sprln9 and Summ81 Style . 

NOW 

ONLY 

3.15 to 7.95 

5 K I R T SFOnnerlY to 10.95 _ NOW ........ : .. _ .................................. . _.... .. 3.95 

Newly Arrived 
Too Late to Cancel the Orders ... 1 

New Style. fall 

a" wool 

SUITS 

in luxurioua Sheen. Gabardine. and Handsome Glen 

Plaid. Sizes 9 to 17. New Fall Gabardine aDd Cra

venetied. fun satin lined. 

Dea1qned by 

Mooredale 

Regularly 59.95 "NOW 4995 (Laa' fall these 

were 69.95) 

NEW ALL WOOL SUMMER STYLE TOPPER 

All Wool, White Dial'onal Desl,n. Half .B ... e .. I_t· ........... ·12 9 5 Inverted Back Pleat, DOUble Breasted 
Styles, 30 Inch Lenl'th. 

SIZES 10 - 12 - 14 - 16 Formrly 17.95 NOW ........................... . 
COATS 

TYPE. SHORT SWING-BACK 

All Lined, in Luxurious 
Flannel White Only, Sizes 10-12-14. COATS Formerly 12.95 - NOW ................... _ ............ ......... .... .. 

ONE GROUP FINEST QUALITY UNLINED SWING-BACK STYLE SUMMER TOPPER ) 

COATS ~:~~~~FsP~.~~~:.~~~~~~I .. ~ ....................... 4.95 & 5· 9 5 
ALL WOOL SHORTY AND FULL LENGTH STYLE ~ PRICI ) 

COATSFUllY Uned, All Wool Broadclotb, Tweeds. 8 95 & 34 95 Coverts, Basket Weaves - Sizes 8 to 16 and • .) 
8 to 44 - Formerly 1'7.95 to 69.95 .... .... ........ .. 

. "J.:WO-~O, . ALL WOOL GABARDINE AND TWEED 1/ 3 OFF and LJ2 PRICI 

24·'97 & 50.50 ) 
% orr 

. SUI T SonlY ~Ine Left - Be Uere Early -
. Navy, Grey and Dacia - Sllfes .12 to 22~ 

Formerly 45.00 to 15.00 - NOW ONLy .. ....... 

8UMMU FABllIC 

. Handsome Colors S U I T SExpertlY Tailored In Many 

. , Formerly 12.95 to 29.95 - NOW ............. .......... , .. . 9.10 & 22.45 

DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES 
Early 8prln .. Dreaael, I and 2-pc.. IIt·yles. Rayon crepe, 
tluue 'faUle and other IIUamy fabric!!. Plains and prinls. 
81ln 9-JIi; 1'-2.: SI-5~; Formerly to {5.00 - NO,w ....... - Now3.8.& 13. 

All Jr. Size (9 to 15) Summer Wash Dresses Now Reduced 20% 

New late IpriD. and advaJloe fall I&,le rilyon crepe, 
cblffon, '~tne)' and ,beer crepe drelillel. 1 and 2-pc. Itylet. 
MOltl, plalnll and dark colon. Sizes 10 to 20: 31 to 52 N 0 
and U~ to U~ - NOW ........... ..... .... ............. .................... W 6.35 & 23.9-5 

ALL NEW BRIDAL AND PARTY DRESSES. Many 

.lUll IIDpeAllled. , Sllea 8 to •• . ................ ...... ........................... .. 

& 20.00 

REDUCED 20,0 , 
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